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AMUSEMENTS.
Telegraphic Tidings- S- - SPITZ,Gold and Silver REMOVAL,
TAICEWOAdmiral Portrr Dead. TICE!Washihgton, F. b 14, Admiral David
I', ro'ter died am Men ly ypgterriayof hear
f ilure. He hail been ill fur several ninnPINE FILIGREE JEWELRY
Diamonds, Watches, Clocks and Silverware.
tli". Mental diHtnrlmti 'PH were ndil.d to
other tronblea an. I the patient failed to
corner of New Mexico, then running
northerly along the eastern boundary of
New Mexico to the southwestern cormr
of the county of Cochran, Texas ; them e
easterly along the southern boundary of
the counties of Cochin, Hockley, Lub-
bock, Crosby, Dickenson and King, to the
ltlOib meridian of longitude, and so on via
the Blue Kidn mountain- - and across the
southern boundary of Maryland to the
Atlantic ocean.
The regulations go into effect on the
15th instant and continue in force until
the 1st day of December, 18iil. They
provide fur the isolation of any cattle in
course oi transportation from said area
whenever unloaded north or vest of the
line above described for any iurpo-- e
whatever; that the regulations relating to
the movement of Texas cattle prescribed
by the saniturv officers nf the state where
unloaded shall be carefully observed ; that
cars that have carried such stock are to
realize the serioiifmeaa nf Ills condition
Uncle Tom's Cabin will be presented
at the court houso Wednetday, February
18. Mary who have seen and read the
play and story, will at.end awin, while
many will see it for the first time, and it
is safe to say many after seeing the play
will read the siory. Don't neglect the
opportunity to take the children to tee
it. The cooipunv presenting this ulay is
a good one, and have been playing to
crowded houses everywhere. Ti.ere art
two Murks with plenty oi law and lejal
comedy; two Topsys who were never
horned, but just growed ; six singers
with their plantation s mgs and melod cs ;
two donkeys, four bloodhounds, toShetland ponies, etc. A true picture of
southern life in the early days. .ee littie
Kva and Uncle Tom, the ''Gates Ajar,"
and the "R'jck of Ages." Tne sale nf the
slaves, elc. A story full of laugh and
UP TO felARCH (St.Forlirgitlo, Utrlcta.tor ml Factory,Nnst dor $ttiiid NiiiittNo ! ReprentCloa m4of 4ft oil Waphingti.n, I). 0., Feb. 14. Repre Ill order to clone out our immense stock we will offerJfnod, at a ii iniiiiy Miiti-Kit- i su.ov ;ot. Klcirsti.t Holdsentaiive VHiiiiever hi tjHliIornia has preaented to the Hnime a report in favo- - ofOiamond Mini anil Watch Repairing Promptly and m uicit. t ii;inis, li;iM..fli u iii all stvlcs, f i iis (JoKlin dthe hill heretofore reKrted frui the irria'
Hon committee, to provide for the nearr
vr i ..I ' i ivs. Sleeve I
Pins, f ar Drops, ;..ld r i
Ifi-ade- (lanes .mil limine
an endless assort men t nl
i t ii-, l'ins, Muds, Luceh.hI Pencils Col I and silver
i . Cioi'i.s m ; rear variety anddcsi"iis in h lid ami
l at ion of the public lands into irrigation
ilintricts and the transfer of the lands
to the at veral ou cuiditiou that uaunrniiie plated Mlveruai-e- . No se tn semi east for foods.be cleansed and disinfecfd before beingthey bhall cotiHtruct irrigation, norka.
Hut Silver will Kill Him.The Second National Bank UBed to transport stores or shelter ammala or merchandise. leHrs. ii you nave never seen tlie plavdon t Mills it.JNKW YORK, Ken 13. t he Herald
yesterday asked of the democratic
we w II discount any prices "Men either at home or abroad.; are determined to reduce oin stoe and turn it into
cash. Orders from our friends abroad will receive carefulatt. ntion and at iliu li.csi ju ices ever before known in theTerritory.
GEO. W. HICKOX & CO,
AN UNSETTLED QUESTION, A glistening gift indeed, is a piece ofmemiiers of twenty-seve- n state lemslu- -OF NEW MEXICO. Some Official Data a to the Americantures how they stood as lie ween Clev Dorflinger's American Cut Glus-t- . Your
Citizenship of the Pueblo Indiana.land and Hill for 1892. The fu Mow tin re
suit is uiven: Cleveland, 1.516: Hill
dealer should show you such a display as
will make your eyes dance. The genuine199; scattering, 276. The New York leuS1SO.OOCOA.PITA.L: PA.I3D U-- F has Dorflinger's trade mark label on everyttood: Cleveland. 2: Hill. 31
The U. S. Indian commissioner, Gen-
eral Morgan, in reply tto a letter ol
inquiry, writes J. Henry Beck- -doubtful, 47. piece.
Open the Cherokee Strip,Ooea a ganaral banking bnnlne.. and anllelt. patronage of tha public. Fine Me Brayer whisky at Colorado sa REASER BROSWahiiinuton, Fej. 14. Representative eras to the status of the Pueblo Indiansand their citizenship. He says the posi-
tion is somewhat anomalous In the casebtrtitile, ol Xow a, from the committee on
loon,
A Hint for thn Farmers.
An exchange says that tho entire sup
W. G. SIMMONS. Gaabie territories, has reporter favorabl the bill
to open the Cherokee outlet in the Indian --DB.VLKIIli IN- -of the U. 8. vs. Joseph, (4 Otto, 614,)
the supreme court held that Pueblo Interritory to settlement, and to estiiwuial: ply of Jerusalem corn in Kansas cametne title of the ludiaos to the lana. dians were not Indian tribes within
the meaning of the intercourse act;
from two kernels, These produced thelimit report accoitu anies the liiil. It says
seed from which five bushels were raisedhut forbore to express any opinionmat in tne opinion of the committee theIndians do not have a wood title to the the following season, and the next cro HiI.-:--Gl
J
ATas to their citizenship untilthe question properly came before it JI1T
s j i i U . .
lands and that the lands are fertile andDon't B A Clam ! amounted to 500 bushels. The plant growsFrom the tenor of the decision of the U.present a barrier to the rapid jirowth ofI lie southwest, thousands of good settlers to tne neigiu ot about three Icet, and resetubleb broom corn or sorghum. TinS. supreme court in the case of the U. Svs. Ritchie, (17 Howard, 525), it is to betieinu kept out for the benefit of a com gram is white and answers every purpose
--EXIT BAT A.T- - wnicn is served oy Indian corn. It muketparatively few Indians.
Another Army rhake-u- p.
inferred that they are citizens. In lsfl7
Chief Justice Sloutih, sitting in the U. S.
court for the 1st judicial district of Ne
sweeter and better bread, and is delicious Lumber and Building Materials.when boiled, alter the manner of oatmealWashington, Feb, 14 By far the most
important legislation aS'ectinK the person in wet weatiier it runs to stalks ami
Mexico, bo decided, and on appeul to the
supreme court of New MeVico that deci grows six feet high without any grain tunel oi me army enacted duriun the pres
speak of. It produces best when the sea
CONWAY'S
Oyster Bay and Bon-To-n
sion s affirmed, but the case never went
to the U. S. supreme court.ent Uonurese is the measure which has
VVare'musu and OlTio"
Gasper Ortiz avuiiie, Santa Fe, N. M.son is dry and aiter ihe plant gels aUnder the statutes of New Mexico thejust passed the House and which now
needs only the signature of the President it is said to bo absolutely impervious tithe influence of drouth and hot windsPueblo Indians are excluded from votinuto make it a law. It provides for the The farmers of western Kmsau are tneat the territorial elections. Thev aretreated by the government as holdingtransfer from the limited to the uolimit- paring to engage in its culture the commaed retired last of all officers who have quasi tribal relations. But. whether or not season to a large extent. The attentionreached 64 years of nice.
of New Mexico farmers is calltd to tluthey are to he regarded an citizens of theUnited States, they certainlv do not. saveThe immediate offect of the bill wilt be subject.to transfer about 11U officers, w ho have Commissioner Morgan, come within the
reachfd 64 years nf age, to the unlimited naturalization laws, for two reasons:
First, tiey are aliens, and second, thevlist. As the bill reduces the number ofthe limited list from 401) to 3o0. there will
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF
Santa Fe, Now Mexico,
Designated Depository of the United States.
do not belong to either the white or the
African race to which two races thebe 00 vacancies' on the limited lii-- t to befilled by disabled officers, and there are naturalization laws are confined.
now lust that number who have been
M Oysters, Hd, Game, Poultry, Kansas City Meats. SHORT
ORDER MEAIS a specialty. Open Day ariMflt Best
Coots in tie City. Laiies' and Gent's Private Bin-in- s
a;l Wine L'ooi Dp Stairs. I onl Failto Ast for Wine-Li- st !
JACK CONWAY, Prop'r.
found disabled by retiring; hoards. These ROUND AHOUT TOWN.60 retirements mean about four times that IMPOUND EXTRACT1S
number of promotions. The fljg on the federal building is at
Cleveland's Ml.take. half mast in honor of the late ad
miral Porter.WabhinotoN. Feb. 14 Ex President
PEDRO PEREA,T. B. CATKOri,R.J. PALEf.
President
Vice Pesident
CashierCleveland's letter aaiusr, the free coin German Lutheran services to morrowaise of silver was the Mi"jeet of ueneral al 3 p. m. in the Presbyterian church,taut at tne capitol yesterday. The fal VV. Rosenstenuel, pastor.lowing are comments of a number of
Democratic members on the letter and At Ihe Exchange: W. C. Wayne,
Denver j John J. Bell, Silver City ; W. H. AMailand, Cerrillos; J. S. Vaugn, Grant
now it will enect his prospects for reno
mination :
Mr. Goodnight, of Kentucky The let
ter flattens Mr. Cleveland out complete
L. J H. .)EilG Lfifi Jam Slit! dbt !eW Jhahcounty.Hon. R. L. Baca, assessor of Va
lencia county and a prominent merchantMr. Flower, of New York It showsthat Mr. ( ileveland has the courage of his ' "afof his section, is iu Santa Fe y on ofOF M W YORK. ficial and commercial business.
JTomorrow, the first Sunday in Lent,
con vii nous.
Mr. Bayers, of Texas If the D?mocrat'
ic party stands by iis platform it will re-
sult in an it reconcilable difference be
tweenit and Mr. Cleveland. . j 'it rservices at the church of the Holy Faithat 11 o'clock. Rev. Thos. J. Glynn will i I' 3 j A VMr. Edmunds, of Vermont It means
political death for Mr. Cleveland as far
First
GIrss.
officiate. Seats free, and every one
HORSEY
BURHIiAM.
General Agents for New
Mexico.and Arizona.Join I. ScMelfl & Co., as the south and west are concerned. JMr. Qinnn( of New York The letter At the Presbyterian church, t -is a big mistake.
" i':r fMr. MCiaiumy,of North Carolin- a- Sunday February 15. Sunday school at9:45; morning and evening services at 11
and 7 :30 respectively. Seats free and all
The importance of purifying the blood can-
not be overestimated, lor without pure blood
you cannot enjoy good health.
At this season nearly every one needs a
good medicine to purify, vitalize, and curlch
the blood, and wo ask you to try Hood's
n... SarsanariUa. It strengthensrcCUIIal an,j builds up the system,
creates an appetite, and tones the digestion,
while It eradicates disease. Tho peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation
ot the vegetable remedies used give to
Hood's Sarsaparilla pccnl- - "Tn Ifcplfiar curative powers. No
other meulcinebassuch a record of wonderful
cures. If you have made up your mind to
buy Hood's Sarsaparilla do not be Induced to
take any other instead. It Is a Peculiar
Medicine, and is worthy your confidence.
Hood's Sarsaparilla Is sold by all druggists.
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
IOO Dose? o Dollar
Cleveland ain't in it. He is dumped,(len. Wheeler It would have been
The reanlta of the policies now maturing ihow that tha EQUITABLE
la far in advance of any other Life In.uraiioe Company.
If yon wl.h an illustration of the result, on ihe.e pollolei s.ad your
nam- -, add., n i date .f birth to . W sCHOFIICLD CO.. Santa Pa.
M. M., and It will receive prompt attention.
better if Cleveland had written a letter are welcome.
declining the nomination. Petitions for the removal of the capital Santa F, Ho MexicoDenver. The News says : "This letter to Albuquerque are being circulated at
Socorro, Deming, Raton and Springer.
What are the people of Santa Fe doing FISC HER BREWING CO.about it? As usual, nothing
raiting an issue between Mr. Cleveland
and the Democrats of the west and south.
Free coinage of silver is regarded by the
Democratic masresof these seel ions as an
imperious necessity to tne growth and
prosperity of the country. There is noth-
ing left for the free coinage Democrats of
the country but to organise to defeat Mr.Cleveland's nomination. It can and
should be done, and it can and will be
The headquarters and baud of the 10th yUn'tAWUUKKII Of.1890 infantry will leave for Fort Stanton about
the 20th iL8t. afternoon an
extra program will be presented at the
plaza concert. It will probably be the tricth Pure Beer!LclgOldone."
THE CAR l J ZO COUNTRY. last appearance
of the band in the plaza
pagoda.STAAB, Hon. Mariano Barela, sheriff of DonaThe Interior Department Wants it FINEST MiNEKAL WATERS.Thrown Open to Gold Uunteri.
Washington, Feb, 14. Acting Secre
Ana county, came up from the south this
morning to settle his accounts. He is
always prompt and correct and settles as
soon after the tenth day of each month
jlCHAEE flOTEL,
Southeast cor. Plaza,
SANTA FE, - N. to.
tentullj Ucateo, hWfl) MM,
TERMS $3 per Day
Special Rates by tha week
J. T. FORSHA. Propr
tary Chandler, of the interior Depart-
ment has sent to the house of representa-
tives a letter from the commissionor of
UaPOBTBB BKO ttnit Fylili Ifas possible. He is one of the best sheriffs and closest collectors in the territory.Indian affairs recommending that an itembe inserted in the Indian appropriationbill to enable the secretary of the interior Boats. Shoes, Leather and FindinsrsArrivals at the Palace : Bernard Rein- -
to negotiate with the Navajo Indians in ken, St. Louis; G. W. Scott, AlbuquerMew Mexico and Arizona lor such changes
of tneir reservation boundaries as may be
deemed desirable. The com miss oner in
que ; D. O. W right, Cleveland ; J. T. e,
Washington; Roman L. Baca,
San Mateo ; Clms. Blanchard, Las Vegas ;MerchandiseGeneral his lei ter calls attention to the fact that
lor more than two years rumors have been
K'.flpunn hmil a fll araorrmrnt ol I.ndlof' aa
CliilJreu'j Fluu Shoos. aln iln M ilium and tb
Ciioap n " Inn I woul'l call eii'lal attantloa M
my mil. t l.lcM Kip H Al.K KB Bcotm, a bo
It.i uieu who do licvy work anil seed a oft bat
(imcmliln epper witb heavy, luhniaa-til- ,
triple olei RUd tandaM screw tutmnt
Oidna by nii promptly atispdotl to.
P. 0. Box 143, Santa Fe, N. M
A. Haskell, Kansas City j W. 0. Cat- -rife of the extreme rich ground and silver
depoeits in the Carrizo Mountains with tle'tt, Hannibal, Mo.; Mariano Barela,has uruces, j. r. McUrortv. Demine:in the Navajo reservation, and that ihe
Indians have been watching with keen Jas. S. Barton, Kansas City.Advices from Washington state thatapprehension the visits made by the
Ignacio L. Ortiz has just been appointed
postmaster at Ahiquiu, vice H. W. Easton6AN FRANCISCO 8TREET,
A. T. GRIGG & CO.,
Wholesale Retail Dealers la
Furniture, Crockery
AND GLASSWARE.
Lamps, Picture and Room Mould-
ings. Sea our new line of Fancy
Rookersand Mantel Folding
Beds.
whites to the place for the purpose of pro-
specting ; also to statements in local news-
papers to the effect that a determined pur-
pose exists to gain possession of the mines
whether the Indians title is extinguished
resigned. Mr. Ortiz is the brother-in-la- HOTEL CAPITAL,of Hon. J. M. C. Chavez, of Rio Arribaor not.
Texas Fever Regulation.
Washington. Feb. 14. The secretarv
SA.3Srj?A. IF E, 1ST. T.
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.
tVaWgwt til Most Complete Btook of General M rahandlM
Carried in to Bntlre Boothwent. of agriculture has just issued bis Texas
fever regulations in accordance with the
county, who is now visiting Santa Fe.
There will be the usual services at the
Methodist Episcopal church
Sabbath tchool at 10 a. m. ; preaching
services at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. In
the evening the pastor will preach es-
pecially to young people, the subject be-
ing "Memory." Strangers and visitors
are always welcome ; seats free.
Healthy and Nice Rooms on t!ie Secnd Moor. Xiffhtly Rand
in tlio Plazii.
acts ol congress approved in May, 1884,
and July, 190. In this regulation he de-
fines the Texas fever district as embra
Concert in Front of tlie Hotel,
Rates, $1.50 and $2 per Day.-:-Speci- al Rates for Regular Board.cing all that country lying east and south
of s line commencing at the southeast Lower 'Frisco St - - Santa Fe. U. TAMONY, Proprietor.
NEW MEZICO THE COUHTRY
The Mesilla Valle its Garden Spot!
66 77
boioe Irrigated Landu (Improved and Unimproved) attactlrely platted; for sale on long time with low Interest. WARRANTY DEEDS GIVEN. Write for illustrated folder Rlvlm full particulars
k.iviohi mo CRAWDE LAND COSViPAWY. Las Cruces. N Nl,
A mm .li mi mm.m m m m mm m m mm mm- mmmThe Daily New Mexican s'. tu v fin vim i'iiiii: v.
By NEW MEXICAN PRINTINQ CO.
Abolish the vicious fee system for
county officers whenever and wherever
possible.
Heed the (jove'nor's suuKestiona in the
matter of auieudinn the school law, passed
a few days ago, so as to make it more
effective.
BIALIl IBI Entered at Second Class matter at theSanta Ke Port Office.
ffiii uu i uu uuuuii ;Do you know that a little cough is a dangerous
thing ? Are you aware that it often l'asteiis on the
lungs and far too often runs into Consumption aud B
ends in Death? People suffering from Asthma,
Bronchitis, Pneumonia and Consumption will all
tell vou that
"IT STARTED WITH A COLD."!
Can you afford to neglect it? Can you trifle
SIMON FILCER
Contractor & Biiler.
Cabluet lking of all kinds, and repair-
ing done promptly and lu a Urstolass ma
ner; filing and repairing- - saws
8nop, fonr doors below nchnapple'a.
an 'Frlsao 8 reet.
JUTKS OF UBi;JHPTI0.1.
Dally, per week, by carrier 30DaliT. ner month h fiarrtut 11 ha1r1pw areGboveb Cleveland hasflatly, per moutli, b mall. 1 00 Opened hie mouth on the silver questionvmnji, uiiv djohvii, ey mall a toPally, ix moutln, by mall 6 00
Pally, one year, by mall 10 On
a witn so serious a matter t Are you aware that aand has put his large foot right square in-
to it ; but then he has a capacious mouth
and may be able to stand it.
n eeaiy, per moutn 26
weekly, per quarter 76
weaealy, per six mouths faWeekly, per year. 2 00
Max ii the legal rate of passenger fares Plumbing, Gas & Steata. Fitting.
f DR. ACKER'S ENGLISH REMEDY!
for Coughs, Colds and Ccrasumption fa bevond question the greatest of allI Modern Remedies ? It will stop a Cough in one night. 1 1 will check a Cold in1 a day. It will prevent Croup, relieve Asthma and cure Consumption if taken i1 in time, " You can't afford to be without it." A 25 cent bottle mar save youI $100 in Doctor's bills may save your life I Ask your druggist for it, or write I
to W. H. Hooker & Co., 46 West Broadway, New York, for book.
iiiiMwiiwiiwiiMiiig!i'iiBiii , mmmmmmmmmmmmM
ADVERTISING KATES. on all railroads 4 cents per mile in New
Mexico; the Santa Fe railroad has usedgIsS this rate for the past four years and why
can not the other roads in New Mexico run BALK BY A. C. IKELAFD, Jr.. SANTA FE.
t Inch t 60,1 7ft $1 00 follow suit?H 26 1 60 1 76 2 001 J3 00
1 UU 1 26 1 60 I 76 2 UO
2 oO
650
7o01 Ml 1 7o 2 OU; 2 2j
2 ou
i 00
3 60.
2 'A,
2 7o
8 2o
3 7o
2 Ou
2 luch
Inch
i luchluch
luch
Chamberlain's Eye and Skin10 60 Netlce.All parties indebted to the late firm ofThis Florida - Logan county -- Doming
2 OUi 2 70!
3 Oui 3 2i
JHEpH
BREWING
J Oull2iO
3 OU
3 60
4 50
a a,
2 6U! Ointment.4 OO! 4 Van Arsdell & Co. are hereby respectfully15 0017 00
2 2.',
2 7ol
8 00
3 60
4 UO
4 50
6 00
0 00 A certain cure for ChronioSore Eyei7 luch 3 UuS Inch o Ul 4 60j 6 006 00 o uO
movement must be carefully and cau-
tiously handled; the wishes of the people
of Grant county, that is of a majority of
requested to pay such indebtedness to the
undersigned who is duly authorized to re Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Olclucala 7j I .AW ' n.
6 OU
6 OU
6 60
7 OU
7 66
8 60
9 00
CAPACITY
6 UOi
6 ,.0
7 00
8 OU
5 5U 6 00
6 OO; 6 6010 lu.
8 oo
4 00
4 60
6 00
6 M
6 2o
6 6U
7 OU
o Ou
Woo
2JQ'a uu
16 uO
at 00
4 00
4 60 Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczemaceive the same; and- such parties are fur6 60 them should govern in making a new7 6U7 00
7 2n 000 BARRELSther notified not to make any payment to Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipplet PHCPRIETORS V rOl "JU6 006 M 8 nO9 OU countv down there. any other person. Gko. W. Knakhkl,7 7' 8 OU8 uOj
V 60 and Piles. It is cooling and soothing,910 oO 62 UO iA
.'
PE H ANNUM
5 76
6 26
7 00
7 60
8 00
10 009 UO, Atty. Palace Ave., neur Court House.6 UU6 2d
60
S 60 9 oil iu Oui Hundreds of cases have been cured by ewed exclusively of Bohemian HopeGov. Fhince has about made up li isy ou;
10 ou!
11 60
12 60
11 00 34 00
12 00 36 00
13 00 36 00
X. -- el
12 lu
13 lu
U lu..
U la.
ID lu.
u iu.
U lu.
U lu.
lu lu..
M In.
1 Col
it after all other treatment had failed
ARCHITECT
andJTOHTRACTOR
ANTONIO WINDSOR
CLOSE FIOUB'V'V
mod ' .. vtrmtto
mtC.i.i.Rr MtnaAiiiub
rlans and Speeliln. Mas fmrnlshed oa ay
plloakloB. Oorrespondeaee aollelted.
Lower 'Frisco Street. Santa Fe, N. M.
ACADEMY
Our Lady of Light!
7o lu ou
10 UU!U UU
11 OU 12 00
12 UUl IS OU
All kinds of legal blanks, deeds, justice8 6uiy oo
8 do!
10 6Q! 13 6Ui 4 00140 no pilsetjer Bottled Beer a SpecialtyIt is put up in 25 and 50 cent boxes.7 0u7 to
7 so
of the peace blanks, note books, etc.14 6U
mind whom to appoint treasurer, autlitor
and superintendent of schools; but who
will receive the appointments can not be
U Oo! i2 6U 13 OU
12 OU 18 hU lo OU10 00! 16 IX
lo 10 42 00
17 00:44 Ou
16 00i4o00
ADOLPH J. ZANO, General Manserall stock at the Nkw Mkxican office.U OU 13 OU 10 Util6 OU 17 006 OKI
0 bUi If'-p-
p. j, 1 iu Ci i.t ribncra, 1112 OU 14 Ouib (Ki7 o, 20 O0001 00; told at this time. Gov. Prince under Quit claim and warranty deeds for sale B. HANLEY, Local Agent.North Amoricun and all other nuitiazititbound in first-clps- s stylo aud cheap at thestands the science of keeping silent re at tne Nkw Mexican printing office.
markably well. Niw Mexican bindery.
Dissolution Notice.
The firm of Dudrow & Hughes, freight
A railroad to San Pedro will tend to
develop tue magnificent mineral resour H. SOEHNCHEN,ers and dealers in coal, himlior, etc., is
Insertions in About Town" cominu 2o
aeuts a Hue, each insertion,
Preferred locals 10 cents per Hue first Insertionana oeeuts per line eacu subsequent Insertion.
Legal advertising 1 per inch per day lor drstMX insertions, 7o cents per li.cn per day lor uexi
Enious01UI' M t8'U Uay lor ut"";1u;Ul
All luutraots and bills for advertising payable
monthly.
All cuinmtimcatioas luteuded tor pubucatiouaust oeaucouipaiiied by the writer's uame auu
adaress uot lor pubucatiou but as au evidencei good ieuh, aud snouid be addressed to the
editor, loiters periaiuiug to busiuess shonioee addressed to i.aw Mkxican muting Co.
auuta S'e, 6uw Mexico
SOL SPIEGELBERGces of south Santa Fe county, aud willprove of great benefit to the people and
the road building it; it will prove a pay- -
this day dissolved by mutual eminent.
(J. W. Dudrow will continue the business,
settle and collect all accounts. A contin-
uance of the patronage ai d business of
lug feeder from the moment of its com he patrons of the old firm is respectfully
Tfa old reliable merchant f Panta
Ve has added largely t
hln stock of
Carpenter, Contractor it Builder
JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
Bick cf Hotel Cap tal, - SaLta Fe, N. M.
pletion ; the Santa Fe railroad can not do CONlJlCTKD BY THI(Hicited. Persons indebted to the old
lirui w ill please Bettle up the earliest possiany better than to connect the rich min
ble moment. 0F10MT0,- :-lhe Skv Mexican ia tim ,.i,u.r.r eral region of that section by rail with its GENTS'main line.IHvvt iu few Mexico. IV is seut to every fosiWince iu the lerntory aud uas a large aud growlug circulation aiuoug tue luteUigeut audpcuide oi tue southwest.
C. W. Dudrow,
Frank H. Hushes.
PantaFe, N. M., Feb. 12, la91.
For Sale The best business corner in
SANTA FE, N. M.
The Annual Session biginscn Sept, 1st,
Tub Perea appropriation bill will be
considered in the house during the codi- - FURNISHING GOOD8ATL'KDAY, fEUHVAKY 14. the city of Cerrillos, the corner by the
tnwn tank with building upon it, now
Foi Information, iddress,
MOTHER FRANCISCA L AMY
occupied as a harness shop and renting
at $19 per month. For particulars callAMVKKSAK1S.
THE SANTA BAKERY
Bread, Pies and Cakes.
Groceries and Provisions.
n or address tne proprietor, n. Keniler,
iug week ; it is to be hoped for the sake
of '.be people and the tax payers that the
house will act with proper prudence, pub-
lic spirit, economy aud sagacity in the
consideration of the bill, remembering
that increased appropriations mean in-
creased tax levies and increased taxes.
And those In need of any artlele
In his line would do well
to cell on him.
Santa Fe, N. M
Wanted A position as clerk or to take QUA3TES f 7 CENTTO7 OLD
charge of a business, uood references
February 14,b.
Born: Archdeacon Waterland, J681.
Lady Sarah Lennox, 1746.
Helen (Mrs. J. M.
Waid), ls5.
Dud: Sir William iilackstone, 1780,
Pope Innocent I, 417.E. D. Morgan, 1883.
ON SAN FRANCISCO STRFETgiven. Inquire at this office.
m i ia M Smh m vmml'k
P. SCHNEPPLE, Proprietor.
! rRafcClaCO erKEKT, 1 f I III IlKUIl.KI.Tue revenue laws should be so amend-ed as to compel a more prompt settlementbetween the collectors and the county Great Bargains.Large stock of new Pianos expected infew days. Prices low. Terms on JNO. HAMPEL,
and territorial treasurers ; the law at pres I'iauos, $15.00 a month; Organs, $10 a
OHEAFMIMTCD D P O f ' a in4 b, ou,strong w. itnrnuu .In H lh. time in1 H I b"' ot r-- - Do' Kof
un sol UTTLS. I' nr oo, - DURABLE
for PI.A8T, u lis. OrD.rnvntBl CAKPKTS
md KUOH of itmo tni,..... uHti.vl IDA IXTTII tttu Oil
t'totti. (TJ'CMtlotu. ial Suujl.i f te.
fin, Tar and Grave1
Boen;
Died:
ent is very defective in that particular.
Look after this, gentlemen of the legisla
month. Everything in the music line;
fine bound liooks, Poems, Souvenirs,
Notions, Etc.
T. G. MerniN. Bridge
February lBth,
Galileo, Iob4.
Louis XV, 1710.
Hadley (inventor of aextant),
1744.
John Phillips, 1708.
Charles Andrew Vauloo, 1765.
D. K. Locke (Petroleum V.
Nasvy), 64 years, lttoo.
tive assembly ; you have only ten days the new (Mexicanlonger wherein to legislate for the inter Las Vegas, N. M
Job Printing-- .
est and the benefit of the people. Look
PLUMBING M GAS FITTING,
Lowest prices and 11 it ol wor
LOWER FhlKCO ST., HANI FE N AI
sharply after this very important matter, Morr-ait- a and oti.ore are hereby re ESTABLISHED IN 1862.minded tbat the New Mexican is pre'
I
Taki up and pass the bill, passed by
the ceuncil, to suppress public gambling A I roJ. W. OLINGER. ADiFSin tne nouse ; it is a measure that is im pared
to do their printing on short notice
and at reasonable ra'es. Much of the job
printing nw giing out of town should
c jme to t'-- e Hew Mexican office. There
in no better crruse for sending out ol
peratively demanded by the best senti-
ment cf the community and ia one in the Undertaker-:-and- -:- EmbalmeK miinterests of the people. Is there any hid fn$l.75
Rnve
town for printisg than there is for sendingden influence that keeps the bill back?
iet us know about this? what holds it Marble and Granite 9
Tbb council ought to pass the Dill creat-
ing Guadalupe county.
Tot school bill a passed should be
amended aa suggested by Gov. Prince.
Tin more working days after y for
the 29th legislative assembly. Such is
lite.
Ta more appropriations the more
taxes) bear tbio iu Ullud and paste it ia
your hats.
The withes of the people of any section
and their ability to sustain a county gov-
ernment ehoold govern in the creation of
new counties.
away ior groceries or clothing. Our mer
ctante should consider these things. The
New Mexican is acknowledged the lead
big paper of this section. The patronage
back and why it is not brought up and
discussed, considered and passed?
The
oldeNt, best,
moat reliable and.
trongeNt paper In New
Mexico. PabliMbes AMOciated
Pretts Uh patches, territorial news, the
supreme court deciHions, and
the laws enacted by the
late 28tb legisla-
tive
UC.li'- -MONUMENTSof the people will enable as to keep it soWans ih nutluAl, for t ho mining it,'
dudtry is excellent for the approaching
summer all over the territory, it seems Handsome commercial printing at the
New Mxxicak ofSce.
if tit MqsI lillsttc Se:!8
AT LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES.
Cor. Water and Inn O liar eta..
specially propitious for that region round
about San Pedro. There is no question
W. L. DOUCLAO
and nihnr special$3 SHOE
lantod, anrl so stamped on iMtttoip. AllrissV.IuUOUULA.-- i "
J. O. SCHUMANN, Santa Fa.
as to the richness of the mineral deposits
there, aud the erection of several new PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
plants for treating the ores makes it prob
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.able that the A , T. 4 S. F. road will htiiid
a spur between the copper camp and San i'HE :- -: BEST :- -: ADVERTISING :- -: M EDIUIKGEO. C. PRESTON, Sr. Julian BarbershopPedro this spring.
Tax the shares of banks and national
balks; the wny appropriations are going,
tils territory will have need of all the
taiea it cam collect during the coming
two yean.
Thi bill establishing the office of county
Attorney at Law. Prompt and careful
mi iiiiwuwiimin igiven to all buefnesn ntrusted to him. Will
practice tn all courts of tne territory.
LEE WING,
SPECIALIST,
Chinese Vegetable
Ths Las Vegas Optic, one of our more
or less esteemed contemporaries, very RALPH E. TWITCHEIX,
WORK SECONO TO NONE
I TOWN,Attorney at Law Splegelberr. block, Santa Fe,kindly remarked the other dav thai new Mexico. Remedies.
The
New Mexi-
can PrintiUHr Com-
pany is fully prepared to
do all kindH of legal and com- -
Shaving . IB cts. Hair Cutting . IS cts
wrrveyor has passed both houses and will
become law by the governor's signature.
Score another for the good work of the
New Mexican.
MAX FROST,
iTTORHiT AT Law, Santa Fe, New Mexico.
county division for San Miguel county was
dead or would be killed, or words to that
effect, because this journal supported
such a movement. In view of the fact
To those sufferlne tha
effects of anv of tne follow.
1ngileH8!'ini'ddelreht'alth
should write Lee Winn at
once. All diseases peculiarto women, fulling weakness,lost manhood, nervous dis-
eases, sexual diseases, semi.
nftl wpnlfnuu. vnnrh,,,! rnii.
We solicit the patronage of the publlo andGEO. W. KNAIBIL,
Office in the Sena Building, Palace Avenue,Collections and Searching Title a specialty. J "K-rcf- work at the lowext rates anlthat the house of representatives ef the
guarantee aatisiauuon.
A. T. SPCRLOCK, Prop.,
Assfstcd by First-Clas- s Artist.
EDWARD JL. BAK1XETT, irlnary tronhles, kltliiey and liver troubles, heart dls-n-
ndlifcstion, chet anil lung trouble, coneumn- -On. hrOnCIl lift. COIiellH. nt.lfl. nallim. nataPPh .f.Lawyer, Santa Fe, New Mexico. Office over
second National Bank.
29th legislative assembly passed the bill
establishing Guadalupe county on yester-
day by a unanimous vote, it seems that
the New Mexican's support of any meas-
ure amounts to something anyway, re
llseases of the blood, scroluln, svphllls, diseases 'of aiiilvate nature, gonorrhea, gleet, piles, tumors, crii-2e-suit' hetim. rhenniailam na,a .n .iri ai.
to the sattsfaction of patrons.
Mix new steam presses
are kept constant-
ly in
HENRY L. WALDO,
vttorney at Law. Will practloe In the several
;ourts of the territory. Prompt attentl giveu
eases costlveness, dyspepBla. neuralgia, denrness.tialdness sore eyes, eruptions tapeworm. On, malaria!
anil diseases of the generative organs, no mutter oihow long standing. If you have failed to get cureielsewhere do not despair, but give I.EE WING a callund have a chat with him. which Is strlctlv conOden.till. Consultation PVlimlnitlAn fr.. nnlt. n .mall
u an DuttiuesH lubrusiea ro nis care.gardless of the opinion of our more or less "Miss A. Mugler,
An you going to let the enormous and
burdensome fee system for county officials
remain in force, geitlemen of the 29th
aaeembly, or are you going to relieve the
burdens and distress of the people as much
&1 powible in that direction.
Th bill now pending io the council
taxing the rich and money making and
grasping express companies in New
Mexico should be taken up and passed ;
let those corporations bear their just share
of the burdens of the territorial
esteemed contemporary.
um for remedies. Tliound have heen cured of dif-ferent diseases hy Lee wing remedies Mnnv tasthmonlals can be found and seen at hlB office, or Denver
pipers. Address,
T. r. CONWAY. 9. S. rOBKT. W. A. HAWKINS.
CONWAY, POSEC ft HAWKINS),
Attorney ind counselors at Law, Silver
Mexico. Prompt attention given to ai,
'jUsiuedB Intrusted to our care. Practice in all
lie ciourtx of the territory.
M iififf and- - 1 COMPLETE BINDERY DEPARTMEN LEE WINO,I S43 Larimer St.. Denver. Cola.
Enclose stamp for reply.B. A. FISKB,
attorney and Connselor at Law, P. O. Box
"F," Hanta Fe, N. M., practices in iupreme audtil district courts of New Mexico, cipocial at
entlon given to mining aud Spanish and Mux
can land grant litigation.
Com-
plete,
bindery con
Health is Wealth!
-- Fancy Goods,
GRIFFIN BLOCK,
Southeast Cor. Washington Av.
SANTA FE. N. IWI.
nected with the establish
Bills and projects now coming up must
be carefully and diligently watched by the
honest and public spirited members of
the assembly ; for during the last few days
of the session of any legislative body jobs
are bound to come up. Guard well the
interest of the pnp1e.
r. e. CATaos. i. a. xhaebbl. r. w. clani--
CATRON, KNAIBIL CLANCY,
Attorneys at Law and Solicitors in Chancery
ant,a Fe, New Mexico. Practice in all the
.ourts In the Territory. One of the Arm will hftt all times in Santa Fe.
8C0EINO OLEVELAKD.
Mr Cleveland as a presidential possi-
bility has practically dug his own grave.
It is only another illustration of the time
honored maxim, "Give a calf rope enough
and he will hang himself." Silver did it,
and since the "stuffed prophet of re-
form" has declared against silver as
money, we find even the Democratic
press speaking very sharply and pointed-
ly on the subject. Save the Denver
News : "It is our opinion that it will but
strengthen the devotion of every Demo-
crat to the great cause of free coinage
and defeat Mr. Cleveland's chances for
the Democratic presidential nomination,''
and again the Kansas City Times, hereto-
fore a staunch advocate of Clevelandism,
says : "If Mr. Cleveland Is prepared to
consent to suspend bis private judgment
io case he is elected he may be nominated
and will be elected. If not the party
mut study the qualifications of other can-
didates as surely the Democratic party
will net change its attitude. If there is
yielding it must be by Mr. Cleveland."
It means that the west can no longer be
ignored. Adios, Mr. Cleveland.
WILLIAM WHITE.
0. 8. Deputy Surveyor and 0. R. Depary Mineral
Surveyor.Locations made npou public lanus. Famishesinformation relative to Spanish aud Mexicanlaud Krauts. Unices in Klrechner Block, secondfloor. Maura Fe. N M Dr E.
i
. West's Norv and Rraln Treatmnnt
guaranteed spe Ific for hysteria, dliztness, o n--
ment. Killing and binding of
hank, railroad, record, and all descrip-
tions of blank work. Thorough
workmanship and best of
material kept con-
stat! tly In
1ew.
F millWII IIIH1HHB1IIIIWHH1IIIIIIIII
I
I ADDRESS
l I
uvrviiui iitiuraiK'a, iieauncne.
rjiostratlon canseti iiv th hsa of alnnhol n.JOHN P. VICTORY,
Attorney at Law. Office in ouniy Court House111 ractice lu the S"veral C nrr nf ,hu tu.
obaoco. wafu nes-- , rrei'tal depreifion,the braiu resulting in mRsnlrv .ns
rltory and the U. S. Land office at sauta Ke eadlrig to misen , d. cay and d ath, prxmstorelid HffH. Itftrr 'mm. 1. nf nin..r In ul,h.examination ol tltes to So nigh and vil,..n
J. WELTMER
BOOK, STATIONERY AND
News JJepot!
MABIE, TODD & CO.'S GOLD PENS
Vreeb Caaalas a SpMlalty. Fine Glcara,
hlHHi Xetlaaa, BM,
Indeed it is "an ill wind that blows
nobody any good." While the winter,
which now seems about gone, has been
unusually severe, still we have the con-
solation of knowing that it will leave an
extraordinary amount of moisture in the
ground, and insures not only a fine gra?s
crop for the stockmen but abundant
water for agricultural purposes. In an-
other thirty days the whole face of
will be smiling with verdure.
The year ought to be a very prosperous
one all around.
Involuntary losses and srnrnint .rrhos caused
by over exrtion of the brain. a H ahuse or nv(irauts, Mines, and other realt , carefully andpromutly attended to. Patents for uini .a.
ndmgence Karb box cnn aliu nnamnmk'acured.
trea'ment; II a box or sx boxi.-- for to, sent bjmail prepaid on rereipt of price.
WB OrjABANI'SE SIX BOXBSD. W. MANLEY,DENTIST.Over C. M. Creamer's Drnsr Store. To cure any case. With eaoh order received brus for six bo-e- accompanied witn we willsend the purchaser our written guarantee to rsh Mexican Printing Company, - Santa Fe, i K iudq tne money li tne treatment does not effectOFFICE HOURB, . . 9 to lit, B to 4 i uure. uuarumees issued oniv oy A . Jreland,r diugg st, sole agent, Sauta Fe, M. M.
i.i iiii "
""MIM'''M''MM',',Mj,aaaaaaanTHE PECOS VALLEY TGREAT FRUIT BELTof m1000 Miles Nearer all Eastern Markets than California,
IRRTOATI0K A IWnOTiaiiaT COMPANYnUrM;,:? cOjnoOOUmLD in this MATCHLESS LOCALITY. Xho land is all PUBLIC DOMAIN andsi.25 : : : one dolt.au atmh TTxrrnjv $1.25It'.P undr the rt Act. Tlml.er CiHltire, Pr-empll- on or lln..,eteal Laws. T..j soil Is a rid,, i.., AT. ""..J1 AUK'L " .ITNkinnPlUMKII Mm Rlfin-t-c I... . r, ... . n.,iu r liruill, livill BIX IW IWHIIIV M't flff-n- . Iindnrlnld 1.. u... T j. i ,j. ............. v.,., , ,ainui vuuiuerianu v any. wnn au fiuitnne or level it ." .V. ..... i iB a iiine-Rio-ne regionlampn; no malaria; no contlu,.,pt.or, 1 PUBE, and ABUNUAN J WAT Ell; o 1 hra produgw nv lutZnZf alfa f tlSIT.JP?i?. ON1ERF,UL4LY KQUABLB AND HEALTHY ! No .nown; no Norther. noto W uu cut la tb. Aamnui. Vox twUft paitioulaxa, aottrew. ceg and br,ey n lveHted in June and corn thenTHS 'RCATION AND IMPROVEMENT COMPANY," Mdy, Bddy County NW Mwloo. J2
i-
NOTICE
To Contractors and Builders.
"
! SCOWSThe Daily Hew MexicanBusiness Directory
Sealed proposals will be received by the
READABLE PARAGRAPHS.underisij-rjed- , ui.til 10 o'clock a. in.
February 14th, 18U1, lor tbe building
J. R. HUDSON,
MiNCr.ltll'KKK OF
Mexican Filigree Jewelry,
WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
Sewing ,Iaclilue jilepairlng ami all kinds of fewlng Machine Bnritillin.
A. Flue Lina of MinotuHen ami K)e Glasses.
Fliutoarajihlo Views of Rani a r i.tl Vicloiu
ol the superstructure (anove water tawen,;
of the laboratory of the New Mexico sebool Advice to Stottaers.
of minea. at Socorro, JN. m. Mra. Winslow's Soothing Syrup ohould
Ihe central portion ol said laboratory
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
John F. Victory.
Catron, Kimebel & Clanoy.
Edward L. BartleM.
K. A. Flake.
Geo. W. Knaebel.
B. B. Twltehell.
Mai. Krott.Geo. O. Preston.
always be used when children are cutting
teeth. It relieves the little sufferer atwill be 3u feet 8 mcnes square ana two
stories iihh above baKprnent, and will
have two winus, each 40 feet 2 inches bv
once ; It produces natural, quiet ileep by
relieving the child from pain, and the lit
32 feet 8 inches and oue wing in rear 53 tle cherub awakes as "bright ae a button."
Of Pure Cod
Liver OH and
HYPOPKOSPHITES
of Lime and
Soda
feet by thirtry feet. South Side of Plaza SANTA FE, S. Mriins are invited, for a pressed briclt it
is very pleasant to taste. It soothes
the child, softens the gum, allays all pain,
relieves wind, reeulates the bowels, andbnildinir, with Btone trimmings, (corners, DENTISTS.
D. W. Stanley.doors, windows, etc). And for all stone, Is the best kn own remedy for diarrhoea,
v nether arising from teething or otherof the character of work called Squared surveyors.Ashlar, Kaiiiie, and Gothic Bond. oses. Twenty-liv- e cents a bottle.
Sen-irat- proposals will be received for Wm. White. The -:- - Saneach. The mason work, carpenter work,plumbiiiL' anil healing, including ventila HtNKD,
tion. Bids by the same person for the
"Your poem is good but I do not like
the repetition of ideas." "lam notaware,
sir, that I have repited myself?" "JJo;
is endorsed and pnwcribed br loadingphysicians because both the Cod Liver Oil
and HypophoupMm aro tho recogulied
agents in tho cure ot CuntumpUtm, It Isas palutable as milk,
Scott's Emulsion
it a wonderful Firth It it theHat lixmcdy lor CONSUMPTION,
Scrofula, Bronchitis, Waiting1 Dis
whole wark uitiwt state the amount for First National Bank.Beooud National Bank.each class, separate. ALBUQUERQUE. N. MLbut you have repeated Shakespeare andAil are described in plans and speemca-ir A BODY MEET A BODY INSURANCE AGENTS. Thackeray and several others all the wayturns, winch may lie seen at the ollice
the undersigned in Socorro. The Leading Hotel in New Mexicojr. W. Schefleld, Fire and Life. eases, Chronic Coughs and Colds.through."
1 lie rmlit to reject miy and all bids Ask tor Boon's Emulsion and take no othor.
Hr" 19 ,? collision, whether "cornimthro the rye," or not. Life is lull of collis-ions. Wonrc constantly colliding with eome-hd- ?or something. If it iBiPt with our
neighbors it is with some dread disrnsoa that
MERCHANTS.reserved bv the hoard of trustees.
Proposals to be addressed to the under 1EH' SIANAOBHBNT.TRICTLT riBIT CLASS.
BKFlrTBO AND RSfTKNIiHED.
TOl'KIST.' HKADUUAHTKKgiveA. 8tab, Wholesale Merchandise.iuu liul-k- ana rnables us for life. Women (wneeiniu- il.ZZ
Why Will Toa
Cough when Shiloh's Cure will
you immediate relief. Price lOcta.
cts., and $1. C. M. Creamer.
slimed, at Socorro, JN. M. 60Jfi. W. hATON. 6KOCBK1KS..Etel the brunt of more collisions nodmnnklnd. In nil casts of
nervousness, hearing-dow- n sensations, ten- - Secretary and Treasurer, W. N. Emniert, No. S.
Cartwrleht A Ortswoln. "o- 4. A Long lane.The Npcw Mexican ban facilities for do- -
--,...., j,aiua, oick nrnnnciie , con-gestion, inflammation, or ulceration and allfenjalo irregularities" and "weaknesses,"Dr. Pierce a to
Hotel Coach, and Carriage in Waiting at All Trains,
8PE0IAL ACCOMMODATIONS FOR FAMILIES AND
LARGE PAKTIES.
It is 2,714 miles from City of Mexicoin firat-cla-- job nrk of nil kinds and as
"Are you ecquainted with this?" asked
Banks as he displayed an unpaid note to
its maker. "No," replied Kyting, "I
never mot it,"
The best job work for many a hundred
miles done right here at the Nkw Mex-
ican printing office; brief work, record
work, all kinds of printing, binding, book
work and tiie like is to be had here at the
to at. L,ouis. We nave just placed somethe rescue of women as no other medicinedoes. It is the on v merlioinn f. ,., i heap as can he had in any city in tl
UAKMWAKI,
W. A. McKenile.
K. D. Prans.
superb rullman palace sleepers on
country. There is no excuse for sendinby druggists, undera poKltivo gnarmitce.from the mnnuineturprH. timf u through line between those two cities, to $3.00 per day 0. W. MEYLERT PnSQ.CO opr.via El Paso and Burrton, which makessuch work out of town, to Denver, Kansassatisfaction in every case, or money paid for tbe entire distance without change..v n i"uuireu, oee iuuramee on Dottle- - City, Philadelphia or any other point Loa Angeles to St. Louis is 2,121 milesCLOTHING OKNTS' FUKN19HINO.
Sol. Splegelberf.Keep the money at home. Pullman tourist sleepers now run betweenCopyright, 1888, by Womd's Dis. Med. ajss'w. lowest possible prices and in first-clas- sthose points, via Albuquerque and Burr--iuuuuists. ton, without cnange.The Press Albuquerque Foundry & Machine Comp'yThe Frisco line, in connection with shape; patrouixa home industry and donot send your job work to St, Louis and
Chicago. Keep it here and help yourself
and the town along.
O. M. lreamer.
A. C. Ireland, Jr. Santa Fe route, is a favorite one to St,Dr. PIERCE'S PELLETS Louis and beyond.(NKWFOR
YOKK)
1891. R. P. HILL. Secretary and Treasurer.ii. T. Nicholson. G. P. & T. A.. A.. T,reerulate and cleanse tha l
cts. t. li. K. lo iopeka, lias.
OENKKAL MKKCHAND18E.
Aba Gold. Catarrh Cured
bowels. They are purely and per-
fectly barralpRs. One a Vow, Sola hf I L Y. SUNDAY. WEEKLY Health and sweet breath secured bv
The Rev. Geo. H. Thayer, Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price fiftv
6 pagti, 1 e. 20 paCB, 4 cts. 8 or 10 pages, 2 cents. Nasal injector free, 0. M. Creamer.Of Bourbon, Ind., says: "Both myself
flCISCKLLANKOUS.
A. T. Orlga Uo., rurulturo, o.Jno. Uttiuuel, tlu, tar,Kravel ruuilue, Ac.
ana my wile owe our lives to Simons'CHURCH DIRECTORY. The Aggressive Republican Journal Consumption (Jure. Book binding to the Queens taste andMiss A. ii ugler, inllluery aud fancy goods
IKON AND BltAHi OANTJMOS. OUR, COAL AND'MTMRRK CABS, NBA
IN, NXLKTs, Git AT liS 1IAKS, ISAlil'.lT MHTA1.H, COLUMN
AND IKON I'KONH Jtlit IttlLIJINUS.
REPAIRS ON MINING AND MILL MACHINERY A SPECIALTY.
Albuquerque, :- - New Mexico.
Mbtbodist Eprsrni Church. Lot--- " Of the Metropolis 3i . souuepple, nakry.A. Klracbuer. Meal Shun. at American prices at the New Mkxicakbook bindery.A NEWSPAPtR FOR THE MASSESBan St. ' c . G. P. Fry Pas First Traveler I was in Paris duringJohn OUnger, UuUerlaker 4t Umbalmertor, residence next the church. the siege. Second Traveler I was inPbbsbytbrfan CmtROH. (irflnt. St. R pv Founded December 1st, 1887. A loaded gun should not be permitted toNew York during the draft riots. ThirdGenrire G. Smith, Pastor, residence C ar- -
a. Duyie, riurisi.J. VVvllmer, Book Store.Fischer Brewing Co., Brewery.J. . Hchuuivuu, shoe Merchant.Hoi. Lowltakl 4t sou, Llyerv Stable.
ran at large even if it has a muzle on itenriori Hardens. Taveler I was in Scotland when theCirculation over 100,000 copies( hi'fch op thb Hly Faith Epis lludrow At Hughes, Trausfer Teams, Coa railway strikers paraded the srteets withDAILY. ana Liumner.copal). t'pper Avenue. Rev. "When the swallows homeward fly"bagpipes. After the cork Is pulled.Biward vv. Meany, B. A. (Oxon J.resi-Henc-Cathedral St. Tni Press is the organ of no faction
Merit Wines.pulls no wires: has no animosities toCongregational Church. Near the Sleepless Night.
HOTELS.
Alamo Hotel.
Palace Hotel.
Exchange Hotel.
We desire to say to our citizens that foravenge. X--sMade miserable bv that terrible coueh, aJTVHie most remarkable newspaper years we have been selling Dr. King's NewDiscovery for Consumption, Dr. King's Xew Shiloh's Cure is the remedy for you. 0.M. Creamer.Siiccfss n N-- York. Life Pills, Buoklin's Araica Salve and Elect
university.
FRATEBNAL OKDEKS.
MONTFZUMA I.ODOR, No. 1, A. P. & A.U. Meets on the first Monday of each monthSANTA FK CHAPTER, No. 1, R. A.Masons. Meets on the second Monday of each
month.
JEWELERS.The Press Is a Natloual Newspaper Feed and Transfer.ric Bitters, and have never handled remedies Round trip tickets to Las Vegas netCheap news, vulgar sensatl ms and trash find Spits.Hudson.J. K, springs anu return, good lor ninety days.uo plaee in the column of The I'bess. that sell as well, or that have given such
universal satisfaction. We do not hesitute on sale at $5 at A., X. & S. F. railroadThk. Press has the brightest Editorial pages
office.'UOBIMANDERT. No. iu New Yurk, Itsparkl s w.th points.SANTA FKKni-th- r Templar,
of eseh month.
Meets on the fourth Moudav The Press Slnday Edition is a splendid twen
to guarantee them every time, and we stand
ready to refund the purchase price, if satis-
factory results do not follow their use. These
remedies have won their (treat pouularitv
To be Robbed of Health
CABPKNTEKB.
A. Windsor.
Blmon Fllger.
ty pai?e papir, cever.ug every cutreut topic of
All kind si Kosgh and Finished Lnmber; Iam Flooring t tun ici atta trie. Widowa and Doors.
A lio carry en a general Transfer bnslness aad aal in Bay aud
Ofilce near A., T. & S. F. Bepoi.
DUDROVV & HUGHES, : Proprietors
By a pestilential climate, by a vocation entailingInterest
purely on their merits. A. C, Ireland. Jr.The Press Weekly Edition contains 11 the constaLt exposure, physical overwork or seden-
tary druilgery at the desk, is a hard lot. Vetgood things of the Daily a .d Sunday editions, Druggist.
Will Ion Suffer
many persons originally ponsessed ot a inircon- -A Good record. "I have sold Cham- -For thoe who ea mo affinl the Daily or are itutiou Bulttirthis doprivatlon beforo the meripieventeii by distauct; horn early receiving it, berliu's Cough Remedy for ten years ," With rlvflnenaia and livar
SANTA FK LODGE OF PKRFECTION.No. 1, 14th deirree A. A. 8. R. Meets on the third
Monday of each month
A7.TI.AN I.ODGK. No. S, I. 0. 0. FMeers every Friday nttrht.SANTA FK LODGK, No. 2, K. of P. Meetsfirst sud third Wednesdays.DKKMANIA LOIflK, No. 5, K. IPMeets id and 4th Tuesdays
NKW MEXICO DIVISION, No. 1, Uniformftank i. of P Meets first Wednesday in each
month.
CATHOLIC KNIGHTS OF AMERICA.
Meet seeoud Thursday in the mouth.SANTA FK E.OIH1K, No. 2357, li. D. 0. 0. F.Meets lirst and third Thursdays.
The Weekly is a splendid substitute.
says druggist, B. Legg, of Vail, la., I Shiloh's Vitalizer Is guaranteed to cure
dian of life Is passed. To any and all subject
to conditions inimical to health, no purer or
more agreeable proBcrvntive o( tho greatest ol
earthly blessings can be recommended theu
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, which inures the
AS AM ADVERTISING MEOIUM and have always warranted it and never you. u. M. Ureamer.
had a bottle returned. During the past The Yost Writing Machine.The Press has no superior in New York, 90 days I have sold twelve dozen and it system to clinmtlo change, physical faliifue and
has given perfect satisfaction in every inTHE -- :i,:mental exhaustion. It eradicates djspopsia,tho bune ni nodentttry brain workers, preserves Ihe New and Higher Standard.stance." It does not dry up a cough, ami rei-r- . :es regularity of tho bowels aud liver,LtirLMiu,
wo. , A. O. U. W.
Meets every seeoud and fourth Wednesdays.CARLKTON FUST, No. 8, U. A. K., meetsilrst anc" third Wednesdays of each month, at
'hen hall, south side of the plaza.
but loosens and relieves it. It will cure a wut n uieoruereu irom any caue, auniuilutcsfever and anno and movents It. checks tlio
severe cold in less time than any other HJf Swill lgrowth of a tendency to rheumatism aud gout,and neutralizes Ihe danger to he apprehend-
ed i rum causes productive of kidney, bladder
a id uterine aliments. To be convinced of
treatment. 50 cent and $1 bottle for Bale
w ithin the reach of all. The best and chepest
Newspaper published iu America.
Daily and Bun-lay- ie Titr, S5 On
6 uiui.thii, OO
oi " 3
Dally only, one Yenr, - 3 On
" " f..ur mniitbs, 1.00
Sunday. on year, - OO
weekly l'rt-- s , line yelftr, - 1.00
by 0. M. Creamer, druggist.oca die truth ol these statements, it Is only neeei-
The senior proprietor ef this paper has
been subject to frequent colds for some
years, which were sure to lay him up if
not doctored at once. He finds that Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy is reliable. It
opens the secretions, relieves the luDgs and
restores the system to a healthy condition.
If freely used as soon as the cold has been
contracted, and before it has become set-
tled in tbe ayotem, it greatly lessens the
uttact aud often cures in a single day
what would otherwise have been a severe
cold. Northwestern Hotel Reporter, Deb
Moiue, Iowa. 50 cent bottle for sale b
C. M. Creamer, druggist.
Mr. Yist (tlio Inventor of the two other
t pMvriii'iH vjhone uh is world-wide- ban
ji r!i'i:itd this machine upon simplldedlUl'KH.
NO RTTJBON. PTKKCT FtirSTIXO: PER
MA NEST A I.KtN.M KNT. Kxhatistively tfe
lei unit Ciinrnnti-r-- an tn fl'KED, Strength
ttM.i MANIKtlUHNU i'OWKK.
rnjiTCfi'ilented introduction; 3C0O adopted
the first year.
0. L. EVANS, Oen'l Agt,, Detr.
L, A. FEERY, Ter. Agt, Albuquer
Hi v lu give tnis sterling preparation an lmiiaitial39 S
-eS5 roil.Briggs Wiggins must be making quite
fortune out of his e necktie For superior work i'l tho liao of book
Hudbg call at tho Nbw Mexican of-
fice. Ordoro by nail given prompt
fastener, (iriggs What makes you think
so? Brigits 1 have bought three of themS, z r. ? a. a
3 S que, N, M.since yesterday morning.
Send for The Prkss circular.
Sample free. Agents wanted everywhere
l iberal commissions,
Address.
THE FRES1,
Potter Bcii.dinu, 88 Park Row.
New York.
NEW MEXICAN PRINTING CO, Local Agt.Bueklen'a Arnica Salve.
The best rial vein the world for cuts
bruises, sores, ulceio, salt rheum, fevei
Notice for Publication.
Homestead 2407.1
Land Office at Santa Fk, N. M.,l
January 29, 1891. f
Notice is herebv ftiven that the follow
sores, tetter, chapped bands, chilblain
urns, ana au ekui eruptions, anu posia is acknowledgedthe leailini? remedy for
aaa sssesa
g j "
I III! 19 i
'a : :
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
Dr. Killall Did the medicine I perscii-be- d
for your husband act properly ? Mrs.
Gladwidder 0, yes ; very nicely, doctor.
Thanks, awfully. And I had no trouble
with the life insurance.
ri'nrpH In yl Jonorrlina A tilent.
ri To61)AYS.la I he only sine remedy fop guaranteed to give perfect sausiacuon, ing named settler has tiled notice of hisintention to make final proof in supportmoney refunded, .frice a centa tier
of his claim, aud that said proof will beook. f or sale at a. li. Ireland a.
" a.cQCorrneaorwniies.
,.usi..u. j Drescrlbe it and (eei
MraoniTi" safe in recommending it
THtfcvHSCHEM"'t Hr. to all sufTcrers. mado bofore the register ana receiver atSanta Fe, N. M., on March 21, 1891, viz:
l
00
r-
OlKCINNATIpOmyBl A,J.lSlUMl,M.lli Teacher When the wise menjeame to SilVerCity, New Mexico.Juan Manuol Angel, for the sw 4 of sec.U. . A. JfQM 1IU Alll. IUSold ItrniTKUta. the king, what did they say? Boy They
For IrpepalAnd Liver Complaint, you have a printed
guaranty on every bottle of Shiloh's Vital-
izer. It never fails to cure. C. M.
10, townahip 1 n., range II e.fie names the following witnesses to0 i s said, king, live forever." Teacherin For sale by A. (J. prove his continuous residence upon andCreamer.ala: Quite right; and what then? Boy And
immediately the king lived forever. cultivation
of said land, viz: FRED.O. WRIGHT, Manaer:
Manuel Martinet; y Uiitierrez, Manuel$ 'H Twice a Week for a Dollar a Year.
Tne Weekly Republic of Bt. Louis will
Martinoz y Garcia, Victonano Uarcia,
Patricio Garcia, Ojo de la Cruz.Dr. Acker'. KnglUh Pill.ft 6 - ESESSE0.4 4 S Are active, effective and Dure. For sick go to its subscribers twice a week during Any person who desires to protest 7. A.. MOSES,BBS33 ' J FOR LADIES5ac against the allowance of snch proof, orNovember and December, one sheet olheadache, disordered stomach, loss of ap-petite, bad complexion and biliousness,
they have never been equaled, either iu,tV Isobtai.iedby tnilruor who knows of any substantial reason-- , an- -six pages being mailed every Tuesday and(iers to.'tiip uiotft popu ler the aw and the regulations ot tne inOWI another every Friday. This will give theuierica or abroad. terior department, why such proof shouldApplication s.iould beluude enrly.asonlyonee s not be allowed, will be given an opporESS
--
: CO, readers the news from one to Live day
earlier than heretofore, and part of it tunity at the above mentioned time andA gentleman in Union County, Mo.,
place to e the witnesses oi
a.- agent will be appoints
tV in this vicinity.a Address
TMCKSOJ CORSET CO
Jackson9 Mich.
ho is too modest a man to have his name Job Printing. Laws of New Mexicoahead of any weekly paper, no matter said claimant, and to offer evidence in rementioned in the newspapers, was cured where printed or what day issued. The buttal of that submitted by claimant.
of rheumatism by Charuberlin'a Pain
Balm, alter trying other medicines and
price will be unchanged, $1 a year, with,
the usual commissions to agents. Ad-
dress all orders, The Republic, St. Louis,
2 II h s a a
eSS S -
"m a a
S &6
.5 t r
treatments for thirteen years. 60 centBLACK MAGIC 55 2SS fw HMk Bir, UiBSi. aaakMi tmsar- -bottle for sale by C. M. Creamer, druggist. iir iaxv,Mo.ualn treasure, of loomte minea, ti asa Owatpantoi, Itnl Xstala. Baalasx
J inest and Lest jo work In the terriHenpecked husbands are a unit in favor Hen, . Fartlealar at sntloa glran tGOLD MAGNET
ComhiDnj electricity, Mtignetiam tad
ehemiaml affinity. Rail attracts gold tad
Milver ms an ordinary magnet does iron.
tory and .jest excellent binding at theof the closure rule. Clos ure means shut up. DeaorlpUv PamphlsU of Mining Prri
A. L. Mokkison, Kegister.
Are Yon Going East?
If so yon will ask for tickets via
WABASH LINE.
WHY? Because in the first place
it is, to many of the principal cities in the
east the
SHORT LINE and, becauso, on all
trains there are, free to ell, new and ele-
gant
RECLINING CHAIRS, and from
points in the Kocky mountain region on
all throuuh trains
Kiw Uwiu printing office.
tlx. Wi mahf a apaalaj J MAddress: . w oricLua uv.
Umi Bn SO Trrnilnin Nad OonntV. 0l
A Safe Investment
Travellers may learn a lesson from Mr
0. D. Cone, a prominet attorney of Par-
ker, Dak., wbo says: "I never leave
home without taking a bottle of Cham
Is one which is guaranteed to bring you
and Shortest line toWestanln Route of the satisfactory results, or in casa ot falure a reTO WEAK Eflcn turn of purchase price. On this safe plan
..ian bM No. 1 and i-- la ly except you can buy from our advertised druggist abottle of Dr. Kings New Discovery fur con- -
berlain's colic, cholera and diarrhoea reme-
dy with me, and on many occasions have
ran with it to the relief of some sufferer
6H0RT KOTIO.DUUunuK i rum uie vuuutn ui jhuiuvuiiidocay, waHtiUf? woaknoHS, lostma uood, etc., I willSanday.
7:80 m Lv THROUGH PULLMANS, and to
cap the climax of luxury, all trains aresumptiom.
It is guaranteed to bring rcliei
in everv case, when used for any atl'ectionparticulars tor home cure, FREE of charge. Ae; pm Santa Fe.N.M....
. .. Kapanola ..Ar 9:20 am and have nver known it to fail. For12:25 pmt M pm2.46 pm D.... Serviletta ..v of throat, lungs or chest, such as consuinp- -i..n ,.r un u,...ni,;i;4, At tlio Ken Wxifto Offlcr.sale by C. M. Creamer, druggist.tnan who Is nervous and debilitated. Address,roft Ft Ct FOWLER. Moodus, ComuA nt.nulT.o. IjUiu . .IT.lu pm
LOW FKICES,
FINI WORK,
PROMPT MMMGVTIOH
R Alamosa o tlUll, lllllUIIIUiaiiUII ui viiu luuga, uiuuiviiiiio,asthma whooping cough, croup, etc., etc.
:au pm
4:46 pm
8:25 pm
9:30 pm
fed on
DINING CARS.
H. M. Smith. ) 0. M. HAitPSOW,
.1. T. Helm. f Com. Aet., 1,227
,...la vew
B Cuchara jo..., It is pleasant ana agreeaoie to taste, pcriect-l-
sale, and can ahviivs be depended upon11:60 pm
10 28 ami
7.25 am
e:0u am
4 ',('5 am
2:2o am
UT 111 pn
9:20 pm
S SHADE ROLLERS
rueoio . .
.Colorado Springs
nanvnr
Trial bottles free at A. C, Ireland's drug T. Ant. . Santa Fe. I7th St. , Denver. APPLY FOE INFORMATIONtin1
store,
r.DO am
6:00 am
7:00 am
6:46 pmKansas City,
Mo. 2dd Bcwdie of Irnita, 'ons,
.Bt. liOUlB.:00 ami THIS TAPER is kept en file at E. CDnke's advertising irnry, 64 and 6NOTICKam Lv It is called a wildcat sheme because ofidd.Denver,i;olo.. . . 8:306:46 AUTOGRAPHam Ar , ft I s- - ,Tr -IThi iinicaao, in-- "1:00 the hidden clause in its charter.r cT u r nrr m i n im it
...Pueblo, uolo . Jt f
Merchants' Exchange, Han Franrtaco,
Cal., where contracts lor atlvrti.iii) run
be rnu'le for it.
am ,.v
am Lv
; About
The Great Southwest
1:00
5:111
7:45 Stock Certificates IKalida.At 2:M10:80
L f:W)
am Ar
THE JOURNAL OF SOCIETY.
E. D. MANN, Propriotor.
roiLlssxD (New York) Eyibt Thtt&bdat.
.Leadviue A Common Sense Calendar.am Lv
.Pueblo, Colo,. 2:106:20 The calendars that come in the fall areSal Ida am
pm Betvxm the Umt of raitleru and omleism tor.nil In as numerous as the flowers that bloom in6:309:16
Ar 2:oA am
10:46 pm
10:00 aw
7:10 pm
IT :40 pm
Salt Lake, City, Utah 300nod gnat lenon of life, maraiuy ana nope"
The newsiest. Ma-ates- wittiest, wisest, clever
am Ar10:40 WllPPO last rear farmers nefetad 1100 to I!If lit I O j,er a,.0 (or frnit, arown on land littatthe spring. Many further resemble tbeflowers in that they oeme without being
ugaeu
2d day ogdeu.......dan Francisco, 2d day
am Lv
pm Ar
10:45
10:45 today for in per aort,Ul Beads sf tTsry daMesv1 can bsdnplicated0:m pin6:W am est, most original, and most entertaining paperever published.
a mmnMa Anit Derfeot tntimsl for cultivated sent for, and fade after a brief existence,anl fretabt and ticket office andej the Uhoro flve tona ' alalia hay, worth lit peiIIIICIC ton, wan grown on land the like ol
which can b bought for 16 per aore.
small J Frtatlng uml wttkMrsanil
dlapatek. te gvii Wtrt Rale
t ordsr WtaMtk
Tbe most sensible and business-lik- e
Calendar that we have seen comes to us
men and women, being a topical and out-
spoken critic and chronicle of the events, dotnjra.
Interests, and tastes of the fashionable world. It
is always up to date, ana carries with It the atmos- -
nhara nf I lit metrnoolis.
Hotel, corner ol plaia, wnere an iuiui-S,.- ?freight and ticketto through
mfW SiifhS and through tlck-Sf-
F? eTgan n?w chair cars santa Fe to
cwhira Junction. Through Pulunau sleepers from N. W. Aver & Bon, newspaper ad'In purity and power of literary etyle it has vertising agents, Philadelphia, and bears
their "Keening everlastingly at it" im
Whopa many, many other prodneti, inchilllcio tweet potatoen, tomatoea and early
TCRetablea, netted as large and larger profits tnau
fruit..
Uhapa 'he sntamem ar oool, the winteriliCIC warm, cyclones unknown and ma
froJcachl: All t7al5s now go overSphi .lndavllaht. Berths secured by
no equal on wis comment.A veritable symposium of well-bre- d atfre)deftness and daintiness of touch; strength, Inde-
pendence and originality of thought; refinedhnmori caustia comment: Diauancv of lest:SSrrih"
J-
- T HEI-H- , Uen. snpt,
print. It is so large and clear that its
dates can be easily distinguished across
an office, and is printed in a manner to
reconcile the most fastidious to its cora- -
SUBSCRIBE FOR
T fFearless, free, contuVe: it
H la its editorial opin- - g"ions, hanpor--
e W !
I? S M If
Ell aXe ill
IT I Ia Speedy f JaCL devoted to the g
growing interests of tkP the riol end promising
aomhag state oi New Uexioo,pt jjBTSIltBODT W1ST8 II
.,i.nulNl4 (4K MAILS. laria onheurd of.r. m FINEST STANDARD PAPEE7
hort stories musical, dramatic, literary and
art criticism, and topical sketches.The fame of Its Financial Department,
as the most reliable authority on financial sub
Dsnv for a year. Where there Is the hct opening In the worllot honest industry.7:80
A. M. P.
Ha dosing going east
Hall doses golug west
Hail arrives from east ""
Hail arrives from west 6:M
It is sent to any address, postpaid, on10:84
receipt ol Zo cents.jects, investments and speculation, Is world-wid-Its Interest Is by no means local: being the rec-
ognized Journal of American society,
It, in Minalrr entertaining1 in all narts f the country. Try the New Mexican's new ontflt of
material and machinery when yon want
Im Job printing oi Uank book worJk,
To w. r. WHITS.
Pascenger Traffir! Mr.naRer, A., T. 4 tt. K. K. K.OrllKNUV F. OKIKKNON,
Immigration Anaut, A., T. & B. r. B. R.,
623 Klalto Bnllding, Chicago, Ul.
Thls rallway passes thronuh twelfeitates and
territories, aud hsvluir uo isndsof itsown to sea
; has no object iu advancing the Intereits ol an-- r
special locality.or iu glvin any other than ab-
solutely reliable information. It realties that
the prosperity of the farmers of the great south- -
ent mtaus prosperity to Itself also, and la thus
tnrally wllllug to aid t ilmmlgiant M mrnoli
"(HMSibl'
For sale each week by all first-cla- newsdealers
in America and Europe. Every newsdealer will
keep and supply It If requested. Newsdealers
supplied by the American News Co , 89 Chambers
Street. New York and by all other news companies.
PKRMANr.NTI.YOUUKDliTUlli I,
SANOENELFC'iftlCTRUi
And ELECTRIC SUSPENSORY APPLIANCES art
Sent on 00 Days Trial
TO M KN (joung or 0W) mfferlng with NERVOCS
llliBILIIY, LOsf OF VITALITY. LACK dK NEIiVE
FOKCE AND V1O0H. WASTING WEAKNESSES, Mil
all those diKiuies ol a PERSOliAL NATURE reiuli,
Ini from ABUSES and OTHER CAUSES. Quick and
Complete Kettoratton to HEALTH, VIGOR and MAN-
HOOD AIbo (or Khkuhatibm, ah Kidnby Troubles
and many other dlne&ses. Tho bist Elkotbk- - appu-ave-
on Sahth. Full uarUculan aant Lu tuaul uuu
eMVKOFB. Addrwa
V0LTAI0 BELT 00., Mrhll, Mloh.
..hiit' i'Httrs matv l fiat snDscripuons may oe sent oirwjuv.i i i 'nriali lM.btn or It KM S I) im to ofDoe of publication, or through any newsdealer
npfliihanrtntlon amuri One vesr.14.00 str months. The New Mexicana umi niiHK. worn witn rMtmw ta.W; three month, l.80 Samples fret. That Hacking ConghOut be so quickly cured by Shlloh's.Oure
Wef MNueM Iti C. U , Crouaer.Tbli Sew UffBttoa eombtOM Wounot. ir iwU V.aallkl
.1 wJXVKmy.T.
J
CROWDING THE WORK, Highest of all in Leavening Power. U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 18S9.Tne Daily Nn Mexican DBAI.KIt Ol
i!ardware,Crockery&;Sad(ileiBaking
w- - ik oar
Agent for BAIN MOLINE
Farm & Spring Wagons
AMD
RACINE BUCKBOARDS.ABSOLUTELY PURE
Chavez, said :
"Before theannouneementof the order
of adjourn ment the chair desires to make a
few remarks upon a matter of national
interest.
" The public papers announce the sud-
den death of David 1). Porter, admi-
ral of the navy of the United States,
last night, at bis home in Washington, D.
C. David D. Porter in the history of
the nation has for more than forty years
occupied a prominent position. He has
shed lustre and renown upon every
pae of the naval history of the great-
est republic that the sun has
ever shone upon ; for more than forty
years David D. Porter has been a promi-
nent figure, representing Ids government
and flan in every sea and every nation of
the civilized world. David D. Porter was
a hero iu life and is a hero in death. David
D. Porter was an American iu heart and
soul; he was hero in Ids nature, inheriting
his qualities through a race of heroes who
by their bravery aud talents sustained
the national flag on sea aud on land in
mauv a hard fought battle. David
1). Porter has braved every danger;
faced every enemy, and lias always
oitiie out" successful, until he met
the fell destroyer, to whom he had to suc-
cumb; but at Ids death he left his coun-
try's flais still flying, the honor of his
couutry bright upon its escutcheon, and
he weutdowu with his ship when not a
plank was lelt to float. It is hut meet
and proper, then, upon the death of
David D Porter, a national character, of
so great standing, that the legislature of
New Mexico should pass appropriate
resolutions showing their sentiments hS
to his w orth and the deep regret that they
feel at his death. The council stands ad-
journed."
HOUSE.
The City Meat Market
ESTABLISHED IN 1859
AUGUST KIItSCHNER, PraF.
UK4LKK l ALL
resh and Salt Meats an
iAN rn,1CISCO ST..
Plaza Restaurant !
MEALS AT ALL HOURS DAY OR NIGHT. SHORT
ORDERS A SPECIALTY.
X. A. MULLER, Prop'r.
KNIN IIS
Sausaga of al! Kin Is
ST ft. X rvl
Book publishing
fcterj iltMorl,.llii at Sunk ud
I'hiii.Ii1I work promptly and
neatly executed. Estimate
famished on application. II
yon have mauiiNcrliit write to
nt K. New Mevlen, t.n the
m mm hkinting en
AT THE COURT HOUSE
ONE NIGHT ONLY.
Wednesday, Feb. 18, '91.
McFAD DEN'S
Mammoth Don lo.
UNCLETOM'SCABIN
CMPASY.
The orieirol a d greatest play of Its kind:
ion oi America ensatioual oama of
--ouihern Life in tne early days. A poem of
laughter aud o ars.
9 Marks, Topneyn, a Dmik-- y,
it Miet and Pimlcs. 4 Blood Hounds
10 Musicians, 6 Tennessee Jubilee
singers.
The Crystal Slipper Qutrtettel
Old p a la lou mgti, au uu mutto,
Uood pure fun wirhout vulgar! y
Admission, -:- - SI. 00
N.. xt acha m Tor reserved teats now on
aale at Ireland's Drug Stcre.
"Don t lad to see the great street
parid - at A. M.
John D. Allan,
Real Estate Dealer,
SANTA FE. N. M.
Have cuntoniers lor property in all parts t the city. Leave
ion ol' your property with me.
A Memorial Concerning Fort Marcy
Pas808 Both Houses Amend-
ing the School Law-N- ew
Counties.
Establishment of Arbor Day-Mi- litia
Claims Investigation New Bills
Corridor Notes.
PRESIDE!! CHAVEZ 01 AOMtF AL PORTER,
COUNCIL.
YESTERDAY AFTERNOON'S SESSION.
Mr. Richardson presented a petition to
divide Lincoln county, read and referred
to the committee on counties and county
lines.
Ou motion of Mr. Stover C. B. No. 132,
acknowledgement of documents affecting
real estate, was recalled from the house.
C. B No. 85, amending section 0, chap-
ter 56, laws of 18(49 relating to duties of
district attorneys, was read the third time
and passed.
H. B No. 99, to require the publication
of legal notices in English and Spanish,
was taken up with the adverse report
thereon, and ou motion of Mr. stover the
bill was laid on the table indefinitely.
C. B. No. 1 15, for tha couetruciion of a
suitable building for the insane as) luui,
was taken up, with the favorable report
of the finance committee; upon motion of
Mr. Mills the report of the committee was
adopted, and the bill passed.
A message announced that the house
had passed II. B. No. 97, for the pre-
lection of stock growers; also H.
B. No. 101. for certificates of
ownership afier ten years possession
of real estate; also H. B. No. 145, in re-
lation to special assessments by munici
pal corporation.
Council joint t solution No. 8, in rela-
tion to the militia, was taken up with the
favorable report of the militia committee
thereon, and after adoption of several
amendments the resolution passed.
Mr. Richardson reported C. B. No 05,
for tbe incorporation of towns and vil-
lages, was correctly enrolled and theclniir
signed the same.
By unanimous consent Mr. Catron in-
troduced C. B. No. 134, to amend an act
entitled an act to establish common
schools in the territory of New Mexico and
create the othce of superintendent ol pub
lic instruction ; tne bill was reau tne mat.
and secoud time and referred to the com-
mittee of tne whole.
Business on the president's table was
taken up and the following bills were read
ttie first and second time and referred to
appropriate committees: H. B. No. 128,
with reference to licenses, to tbe commit-
tee ou education; H. B. No. Iu4, to
amend an act of the 28th assem-
bly, to hx the pay of the secretary of the
gaicruitural college of New Mexico, to the
committee on education. H. B. No 90,
to regulate the draw inn of jurors, to the
judiciary committee. H. B. No. 107, to
amend sections 23u9 ami 23t0, Compiled
Laws of 1884, to the judiciary committee.
H. B. No. 97, for the protection of stock
growers, to the committee on territorial
affairs. H. B. No. 101, for Certificate of
ownership after ten years possession of
real estate, to the judiciary committee.
A message from the house announced
that the house had passed 11. B. No.
152, to encourage the killinii of wolves
and lions; also C. B. No. 135, acknowl-
edgements to real estate returned. H. 15.
No. 145, in relation to special assess-
ments, read the first and second time,
aud after the adoption of au amendment,
on motion of Mr. Stover, tbe bill passed.
H. B No. 152, to encourage the killing of
wolves was read the first, second and
third time, aud on motion of Mr. Mills,
the hill passed.
A message announced that the house
returned C. B. No. 129, as per request of
the council. On motion of Mr. Stover,
the vote by which the hill passed was
recons dered, and after he had made the
addition of an additional section the bill
was passed. C B. No. 129, to amend
the bigh license bill, which had been re-
turned from the house as per request of
the council, was considered; the vote by
which the bill paBsed was reconsidered,
aud on motion of Mr. Mills the motion was
laid on the table indefinitely. H. B. No.
55, to amend an act to prohibit the
carrying of deadly weapons, re
turned from Wie house, was reierrea to
the judiciary committee,
fi. B. No. 68. fixinif the compensation
of probate clerks, was reported back from
the committee on territorial anairs wun-ou- t
recommendation.
H. B. No. 48, for the incorporation ol
community grants, was reported uaea
with several amendments.
C. B. No. 134. amending the public
school law in certain particulars, was
passed.
C. B. No. 75, to establish Arbor dav,
waa taken up as amended by the house,
...
..J - 1.. ...I.ana the amenamema couuurrcu m u- -
jotirued to 10 a. m.
session.
Mr. Mills presented a memorial from
the commercial club of Las Vegas relative
to community grants and lands; referred
to the committee of the whole.
Mr S over presented a memorial pray- -V ... -- f TT..,,u.l Silutva
l!l the preSIUeilfc Ul lUO yjuivy wmv. o
promote lien. A. arr at me earnest,
poa-lbl- e day. Passed uuauimously. Upon
motion of Mr. Mills the couucil went into
ommittee of tie whole to consider II
B. No 48, to provide lor tne incorpora- -
n.i r,f cummunitv or town grants, with
amendment offered by the committee ou
municipal and private corporations.
A messaiie anuounueu uiai mo nuur
had passed house joint resolution No. 9,
to wit:
JOINT BEBOLCTION.
Whereas, it is represented that the sec
retary of war has oroereu me biibuiuui-men- t
of this post, Fort Marcy, at banta
Whereas, xne legiaiauvB hbtuhhj
of the territory of New Mexico
representing the public Benunieni
of said territory are impressed that there
are grave and strong consioerauoua oi
public policy that require the maintenam e
o( this time honored and historic garrison
as long as troops are assembled in the
southwest; therefore be it
Ketoiveii, lnat tne preaiaem oi me
United States, secretary of war and com
aianding general of tbe army of the United
stales, lie, aud they are hereby earnestly
appealed to, to suspend the execution of
.aid order until opportunity shall have
been given for the presentation of the
reason of the people for the continuance
of said post.
Resolved, further, That a copy of these
resolutions be wired to the oresident, sec-
retary of war and commanding general of
the army of the United States.
The council under suspension of tbe
rules at ouce look up and adopted the
above.
consideration of H. B. No. 48, to pro-
vide for the incorporation of town granis
of lauds, waa resumed. The bill is quite
long. A number of amendments were
adopted and the bill passed.
feuding a motion to adjourn, President
SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 14.
PATTERSON & CO.
live srs:FEED
SALE STABLE!
Upper San Fanclsco St.,
Sales made of Carriages, Riding Horses,
Live Stock anJ Vehicles. Board and Care
of Horses at reasonable rates.
AT BISHOP'S
Fresh Candies, Nuts and Raisins.
Florida and Mexico Oranges,
Lentous, IS tanas, Malaga
Grapes, Apples and
Pop Corn.
Poultry, Bulk andCanned Oysters.
Cranberries, Sweet Potatoesand Celery.
Preseserves, Jellies and Pickles.
rin TVa. Poflfee. Cocoa andCo oa Shells
BUSINESS NOTICES.
WANTS.
SALESMAN. An energetic manWANTED. to pusli our auufa turns u t Is
r. BjcI. One 01 ur amuta ern, d .;.!uu last
y.ar. Address. P. O. Box 1371, New mk.
An (r TO VIM A MONTH can be made workJS O Iuk tor us; persons preferred who rau
lTrmsha hors.- and give thfir whole time to the
business; spare moments may e profitably
ployed al o; a fe w vacuoles In towns and eltlfs
fe V Johnson & Co.. WO Main St.. KichiuondA
Mrs. M. C. Long has opened a dress-
making establishment on Johnson street
and utd be pleased to have ladies of
Santa Fe tall upon her; she uuarantees
good work, fit and style, perfect satisfac-
tion.
Milk Punch, lUc a glass, at Colors- -
rado saloon.
John McOullough Havana cigar, 5c, at
Colorado saloon.
MADAME 0LGU1N,
Late of Mexico and New Orleans-T- he
Great Clairvoyant ! I I
Born a clairvoyant; tells your life past,
present or future; if the one yon
love is true or false; tolls about
business, mines, or sickness ; giveB ad-
vice on speculations ; can find lost
property; tell'a if yon ran get it. Lmler
BtaDds the science of Egyptian and Hin-
doo magic, has talismans which wil
overcome your enemies or remove evil
influences and break tip family trouble
will be here for a short time only. Ladies
$1.00, gentlemen $2.00. Rooms on plaza
next to Capital hotel.
C. M. CREAMER
Thm Wholesale end KsMtl
DRUGGIST
K8TABILSBCD ISSf.
JT haven ntnrM a Hue of Toilet
Article of every decript'Otij
also a full line ol Import
ed Cigar Imported
A California Wiuea
and Braudlet.
Evervborly admits we carry the
lorirvst stock in tbe territory
lu our line, CouNequetljr
We defy com peti lion
quality or In prices.
OPEN DAY OR NIGHT
Miners and Prospectors. Wanted to
know the location of some good dry placer
diggings, where newly invented dr
washer can be applied; correspondence
solicited. Geo. M. Reed, 43 Myrtle St.,
VVallham, Mas
IF YiU WISH
Something to Eat,
CALL AT NO. 4.
RECENT ARRIVALS
Fresh lnrolce of
OR. PRICE'S BAKIVG POWDER.
Imported Jama and Marmalad. a,
Imported Olives and Olive Oil,
Imported Sardluea and t tah,
Oranges, Lemoiia, Iga,
Dates, Orapea, ete.
We also receive FRESH
FISH, OYSIhltS, I'Ot'LTKl', and
EGOS.
are any, are pulled el wn. The committee
ones not mind a little shooting, but oh'
cts to too much of it.
Judge Walker's bill respecting counties
provides that the legislature shall have
nothing to do with new colonics in the
future, but that when s of the
people in any new district shall vote in
favor oi a new county they shall be per-
mitted to go ahead aud organize one.
There is danger in impure blood'
There - safety in taking Hood's Sarsap-arilla- ,
the great blood purifier. 100 doBes
one dollar.
SATUKDAY SMtLLTALK.
Lieut. Clay, IDih infantry is visiting
friends at Fort Marcy.
The family of Representative Walker
are visiting friends iu the city.
Mrs. Muse expects to start about the
first of Marci for a European tour.
Hon Amado Chaves left y for Ber-
nalillo ou a short visit to relatives.
Mrs E. l.Fiske departs shortly for a
month's visit among St. Louis friends.
Tha family of Mr. G. W. Hickox leaves
about May 1 for a three mouth's trip
east.
Mrs. T. B Catron and children are ex
pected to return home from California
next month.
Secretary B. M. Thomas is recovering
from his late indisposillou aud is able to
be up
Col. J. P. McGrDrty, of in-
ternal revenue, is visiting the capital. He
st' ps at the Palace.
A. E Walker, clerk of the distrist
court, lias been confined to his room
several dais on account of sickness.
Mrs. E. L. IJartlett delightfully enter-
tained her friends aud mem tiers of the
legislature ou 'liiussday evening last.
Major A. 8. Kimball, chief quarter-
master of this military department, will
arrive iu Santa be oil Tuesday ou public
liusiuess.
Mr. T. E. McKenna, for two years past
city editor of that excellent journal, the
Oenver News, is at the Palace enjoying a
well earued rest.
Hon. ind Mrs. Sol. Luna and Miss
ran u v Utero, w ho have been ou a visit
to Sania re during the past w eek, returued
last uight lo Los Lunas.
St. Valenline'a day has been pretty
generally observed to day, the postomVe
employes being busy handling ihe mes-
sages I hut cupid has directed.
Soine4t.0iiiViiatioiis have been sent out
lor a recepiiou to lie tendered the mem- -
oers of the assembly by Gov. and Mrs.
Pnuce ou t he evening of the 19Ui iust.
Mr. U. N. Piper, late of Alama, Neb.,
who has come here to locate, is much
nleased w ith this section and is arranging
to bting his family to Santa Feat a nearly
iiay.
Mr. and Mrs. E P. Colliownod, very
charming people from New York, will
very likely rent the residence of MrB.
Muse lor tiie summer, and may locate
here permanently.
Col. Richard Hudson, the joval and
well known landlord of the ecl braied
Hudson Hot Springs, took the train lat
nielli for a short visit to his home. He
will reiuru Tuesday next.
Messrs..!. H. Lockhart, J. H. Riley,
Richard Hudson and Numa Raymond,
who been xisiliug the capilal for
several weeks, left last night for their
rcspec ive southern homes.
Mr. N a ilfeld, of the well known hoiiBe
of llleld Brothers, Albuquerque, and who
has mau) friends iu Santa re, starts to-
day on au extended trip for ihe east aud
Europe; tie stauds iu need of rest and
recreation.
Rev. Mr. Mills will remove his family
to Santa Fe from Albuquerque about
March 1. He is doing excellent work
toward building up tne M. E. congrega-
tion. He is a man i f flue social qualities,
aud has already made many admiring
friends here.
Hon. A. Staah, who has been seriously
ill during the past six weeks, leaves to-
day for a short trip to Caliioruia fr quiet
and rest, which he very badly needs. He
is accompanied by bis bright and vivacious
.laughter, Miss Bertha, who will take ex-
cellent care of l itn. Bon voyage, full re-
covery and speedy return to and for them.
Col. R. M. Johnson's wedding cards
were received y from Goshen, Ind.
On the evening of the Utjth instant he
will lead to the altar Miss Jeanelte,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed"6 Gortuer.
of lioshen, and Bister of the Messrs. Gort-
uer, of Las Vegas and Banta Fe. A
whole lot of old shoes aud rice, omene of
good luck, will be thrown after thecolonel
aud his fair bride in these parts.
Options, lease of real estate and per
sonal property blanks for sale at the New
MaxtCAN printing office.
Type-writ- paper in all sizes and quali-
ties for tale at the New Mexican office.
toya the bill was laid over for future con-
sideration.
The chair announced that he had signed
a number of bills.
Adjourned to 10 a. m. on Monday.
THE NEW LAW'S,
Up to date the follow ing bills have be-
come law :
CHAPTER. MM. SCB.IECT.
1. Jan. 16. C 42 Legislative shelving.
2. " 21 H. 31. KeiieahJ H. ..tiot .S89.
H. 17. Con.ieniHUon of property
by municipal corpora-
tions
28 H. 11. Ouiiie boards on roads
31. C. 77. Repeal chap, iwof 1889,
(w ho fence Act.)
31. C. 60. Repeal sec. ictj compiled
31. C M. Amend C. H.Wof 1887, (J.
F. bonds.)
81. C. 62. Printing legislative docu-
ments in Spanish.
Feb. C. 6. Hitf be not.
C 8. Autl pool aei.
C. 122. Approi rianon for rewardlu the waiter of oni
i Mh I Ion. J. A. AtiClieta
12. 6. C. 05. County I'uricnt Kxpeusebonus.
13. 10. H. 82. t'h. reeords as evidence
14. H. 2 Am tiding city In
15. C. 2!). School oooks for p. nit-
.
16. C 123. E.p. of Anchela'x si k
UeSS
17. C, 19. Am i ding J. P. act.
18. C. Amen 1 g supreme court
praoti e.
19. C 79. Ti i nis of i ourt,
2U. C. 47. A end train wrecking
act,
21. 11. H. ;8, Protection o wives.
21. (J. 18. KefutMlUg I.0lld8
23. C. 109. alarms of c . T ea . n
l.itici'ln, Eddy ana
Chavez
(J. 69 ta'ai ma of Probate jnd es
in aiie.
12. H. 85. Pub. e school a"t.
2ci. 14 V. 80. Aniei.d sci thai .771, 0, 1...
hotM of And. and
Tr us.
27. II, 213. li portions.
28. II. 89. T v n aud school
luuds.
CAUGHT IN I'llK COKItlDOKS.
Another county movement on foot. It
is to make a new county out of the west-
ern part of S corro; may go and may not.
Is there any boodle in the
county scheme? Ask
Lindauer when he comes up; hat that
fellow does not know about boodle is uot
worth knowing.
Mr. Serapio Romero, of Wagon Mound,
at present chief deputy under U. S Mar-
shal Triuidad Romero, has beeu recum-m-
ided to Gov. Prim e fur appointment
as territorial school superintendent.
Senator Ancheta is being sadly missed
in the council. His bright, cheery and
aggressive way of doing s ami
standing up for what he considered rudii
were always acceptable; he is getting
along well.
Hon. Larkin G. Read, a well known,
active, able and educated resident of
this city, is also a candidate fir territo-
rial superintendent of publ.c schools.
Petitions are now being circulated and
sigued lor him all over the territory. The
Catholic clergy will a so indorse him.
Miouid he r.ceive the appointment it
will be well and worthily bestowed.
The council yesterday passed a hill to
amend the new public school bill no as
to provide that the board of territorial
educatiou shall have their traveling ex-
penses paid; coiiniy school superinii-n-teut- s
shall be paid a salary, and exempt-
ing all public, church aud school property
from exemption ; also providing that the
special levy for school purposes shall not
exceed 3 mills.
Hou. Aioado Chaves, whose name has
been mentioned in connection with the
appointment as territorial superintendent
of schools, attended the public schools
iu the city of Washington for three
years, and theu attended a course of lawiectures at the National University of
Washington, of winch instiiutioii the
president ol" the United Mates and tinjudges of the supreme court of the United
Slates compose tbe faculty, and graduat-
ed from that iustitutiou with huh honors.
Mr. Chaves went to Washington when
quite young, in 1807, and remained tfiere
nearly tea years, some of the lime occu-
pying a responsible position in the inte-
rior uepartment.
The judiciary committee of the council
IB a bony, but when thai
committee now assembles in Senator Cat-
ron's office, the blinds, wherever there
BAD ECZEMA ON BABY
Head one Solid Sore. Itching
Awful, ll.ii. to Tie His Hands
to Crad e. Cured by Cuii-t-ur- a.
Our ".ittlo boy broko out on his head w ith a
bad form of cczeiun, when i.e is as lour mom s
uiu rt tried ihn e doctors, but hey ul u i
help him. vteteuuuS'd oui three cuTiCiai
Hn.MK Iks, aud after sing tneiu eleven weeks
uxaetiy wcor.il. ig to uircciious, he began o
impM e, aud af mouths bis
ta.l whs u ir. ly we.l. When ho oegau usiu.
it nis head vs , a sinid sore bom the crown to
hise etirow. It a 1 over hiea s, uiosi
oi his ace, and small pmce- - ou dirter nt pans
of his body. Th ie were sixteen Mee.sthai we
i. a t keep i.i- haud ti d to tne crane, and
hold him when he uns uk. n up; mil had to
eep mitii us tied on bh and.-- lo keep hi tin
ger nails out ol the soivs, a he woul scratch b
he co Id in any ay et his hands lo w. We
kuo y. ur Ctrncua Kkhkdiks eureu him. We
iue.1 saieiu r.i ommeuuing them to others.
(jiio. is. dtJA.MUl'A I1A..K1S, Websier, Ind.
Scrofula Cured
I have a sisier younger than myself whose
whole body waa covered with scrofula sores, from
head to foot sue could uot lie uonn at ulgm,
uu.i had no peace by day. A friend auvlseu Uer
io try the Ce tiix'HA KajiEiui-.B- . she did so, auu
thy cured ha. DUKA B tKVuSti.Kususjlvouia, Ohio.
Cuticura Resolvent
The new Blood unci Skin Pnrifler, and greatestof
Humor Kemeules, cleanses the biood of ail im-
purities auu poisonous elements, and thus re-
moves the cause, while cimuca.., the ureal
skin cure, aud cimcuai !.iac and xquisue
skin beaudiier, clear the shin a id scalp, an i re-
store tbe hair. Thus the ciicua uhhisuikb
cure every species of itching, burning, scaly,
pimply, and blochy skin, sculp, and blood
diseases, fcoin pimples to scrofula, from infancy
to age, when tu best physicians lail.
Sold everywhere. Price, CcncnBA.SOc.s Soap,
4ie.; RaBOLVKKT 1 prepared -- y ine Pottbk
HBU0 AND CHEMICAL BOBIOU,
iir-Seu-d for "How to Onr Bkln Diseases,"
ij pages, 60 tllustratlons, aud 100 testimonials.
Sklti and Scalp purified aud3 rl d b.. cutiCUba . Absotiuely
PAINS AND WEAKNESS
f fcmale liiBtautly relieved by that
new elegaut, aud infa llbielain Inflainmatl u, and weakness,
the Cu.loui a Autl-l'al- n Hitsi.
Blank Book Manufactory!
AND BINDERY.
All kiiKta of MlaiiU Itonks u,el ly N erehant
ItmikH. County OIlieiHlf, Minintf ami Itailroad
3oiiipiiiei made to onler IthiiikH ol all kimln
rilled and printed Uiun.er. l uwii- - ami Maifaiiie
.leatly and milwtanMahy ImmsiiiI. I lie lel
uiaterialN une I; pr. les i lerate aud work
warranted. A I onlt J hI' receive urouipl
Attention.
Old hh and Music Rebound.
NVW MKYIOAN PRINTING m
YESTERDAY AFTEKNOOIt'8 SESSION.
The chair signed II. B. No. 26, relating
to depositions; house substitute to H. B.
No. 92, to repeal chapter 49, of the ses
sion laws of 1889
On motion ol Mr. Walker H. B. No.
152, to encourage the killing of wolves
and bons was taken up; tbe hill was reaii
the third lime, and on motion of Mr. P
Sanches passed.
H. B. No 51, to suppress abusescom- -
mitted by persons 111 killing wild and
domestic animals for food, laid over to be
considered with H. B. No. 112, relulive
to the killing of animals
On motion of Mr. Uable iurlher time
was javeii to report 011 the penitentiary
bills, being II. B. No. 7S and C. B. No.
67.
The chair presented H. B. No. 90, to
repeal an act to prevent hoits iiiniung at
large. Un motion of Mr. Perea the house
went into committee of the whole. Mr.
Read in the chair. Af'er careful con-
sideration, on motion of Mr. Hubbel, the
cbairmau reported the bill adversely
to the house and it was ''killed " H.
B. No. 13, relative to offences
against the puilic hta'tti and
safely, came up; afier adopting a slight
amendment the bill passed.
H. B. No 71, to repeal the fee system
of the probate clerk act, came up 111 tne
committee of the whole. Mr. Easley in
the chair. Mr Hubbell hitieny opposed
the bill, w hich provided a salary for the
clerks of $1,200 without fees, as Berna-
lillo had an eltieient clerk w ho employed
three deputies all the time, and five dep-
uties for several mouths of the year.
Though the clerk was opposed to linn po-
litically, he did not wish to see the htui
nese of the public neglected or the clerk
starve. Mr. fauna saiu ji.ztiu wouiq tie
$'iU0 each for the clerk and a deputy;
that 111 San Juan county they paid
$000 a year. The bill was de-
feated
The following bills were introduced,
read the first and second time, ordered
printed and referred to appropriate com
mutes, ay Mr. uaoie toy request;
H. B. No. 106, in relation to
causes by which divorces may
be granted. Referred to a special com-
mittee of Messrs. liable, Otero and Torres.
By Mr. UaWe, H. B. No. 154, author
izing the board ol penitentiary commis-
sioners to buy a Keunedy brick machine;
to the penitentiary committee.
H B. No. 58, relating to the prevention
of scab in sheep, taken up in committee
of the w hole with Mr. Montoya in the
chair. Mr. Twrres, though never owning
any sheep, wanted to take car? of them,
because when Ood came to earth as Jesus
Christ, a lamb was presented to him.
Mr. Aragon rose to a point of order to
know the relation of liod or Jesus Christ
to the bill belore tbe bouse. Mr. Torres
said lie felt kindly to his nearest friend,
but lie occasionally "got up on his ear"
to call him (Torres) to order, and Mr
Aragon rose to another point of order aud
denied that he ever "got up ou his ear."
the chair ordered Mr. Torres to subside.
Ou motion of Mr. Hubbell the bill passed.
A message announced that the council
bad rejected 11. B. No. 99, requiring legal
notices to be published in English and
Spanish, aud passed H. B. No. H5,
lor the . recovery of damages
done by animals; also C. B. No 85, to
amend section 6, chapter 66, relating to
district attorneys ; also U. U. No. 115, lor
huildioK a territorial insane asylum ; also
11. H. No. 152, to encouraue the killing
of waives aud lions; (applause). Also
H. B. No. 145, special assessments by
municipal corporations; also C. B. No.
132, mode of taking acknowledgements
to real estate; also couucil joint resolution
No. 8, for the treasurer, auditor ami
solicitor general to report the number
and amount of legal militia warrants out-
standing to the next legislature.
Following bills were read and re-
ferred.
C. B. No. 92, to amend sections 2406
and 2407, Compiled Laws, change 01
venue in justices court. C. B. No 85, to
amend section 6, chapter 66, laws of 1889,
to duties of district attorneys; C. B. No
1 15, to construct a building for the insane
asylum; C. J. K. No. 8, relative to militia.
C. B. No. 76, to establish Arbor day, was
taken up; the third Monday in April
was stricken out and Becond Friday in
March inserted. Mr. Torres thought this
bill was an outrage to compel all people
to plant trees on one day in the year, and
to prohibit ttiem from planting trees on
any other day ; it was next thing to the
"tooth bill," the dentists' bill they tried
to pass the other day. Tbe bill passed.
Adjourned to 10 a. m.
SESSION.
Mr. Walker introduced H. B. No. 155,
relating to the establishment of new
counties. Read first and second time
and referred to the committee on coun-
ties.
By Mr. Hubbell. H. B. No. 156, to
prohibit hons from running at large. Re
ferred to the committee on stock interests.
Mr. Easley offered house joint resolu-
tion No. 9, praying the military authori
ties not to abandon Fort Marcy as a
military post, and on motion of Mr. Hub-
bell, the same was passed unanimously.
C. B. No. 71, to repeal the probate clerk
fees, was considered at length and finally
referred to the judiciary committee until
Monday.
H. B. No. 95, relative to damages done
by live stock, was taken up along with
toe council amendments thereto. Mr.
Fall moved to concur in the amendments
save in section 8. Much discussion fol-
lowed, and finally on motion of Mr. Mon- -
W. N. EMMERT,
Staple and Fancy Groceries
Sao Franoiico St., S. W. Cor. Flaza, SANTA FE, N N,
Great Reduction Sale.
For the Next 30 Days
we will CUT PRICES in
1
lir FALL and WINTER GOODS
SPECIALS :
Gilbert's 54-in- ch Dress Flannels, m shades, 671c. worth $1.40
JERSEY FLANNELS, - 35cts, worth 75
FRENCH NOVELTY FLANNELS, 15 " 50
Ladits' Black Stockinet Jacket, : $3 worth $6
do do do $5 " $1C
Alfo specially Attractive Bargains in Ladies and Child-rp.n- s'
Wool
.Underwear, Ladies' Knit Skins, Shetland
Shawls, &c.
Call and Procure some of these Immense Ba-gain-
GRUNSFELD, LINDHEIM & CO.
CRIPTIOW'DRUFRIESA-
- C. IRELAND. Jr..
